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MRS. A. C. (MILVILLE, N. J.)
carries three industrial policles"on her Childred. The

Prudential, in accordance with its rule regarding per-

sistent policyholders, ¯ recently declared a dividend of

$3.40 on each policy, although the policies did not pro-

vide for dividends, These dividends were offered In

cash, but the mbther preferred to pay for thi.rty-four

weeks’ insurance in advance,¯ and had the money placed

to the credit of each policy. The Prudential ;spaying

cash dividends to its policy-holders ali the tiv~e,

IACH TRAP.

Enl ~n~e Chute

J

York inventor, ~:ho has patented the
r~ach trap Illustrated here. It Is made
of pa~.teb, ard. in two s~tlons, one st~--
~on betng cut away to’ form an over-
- _ .- .......... _

|
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TRADE WITH. __SANTO DO,MINGO. [.
THE. OHIO. GOVERNORSHIP.. _ .

United Slates Gets the Lion ¯’ShaJ’e [ Death B~lng’l About a liner-He|tab/riB

of the Business. ] ~’hange.

Probably no country on the globe of [ Death has bruught about a change In
equal extent has ~o-many hats’el ele~ [¯ dj,(Jovernorshlp of Ohio,’ which not
meats of prosperity within its.borders- ah-,ne ~tffe~-ts-indlviduals but p:|rtles.
as has Santo-Domlngo, .says the, Ne~v, In the elecllou las!
York Tribune. Its agricultural; forest
,~ndYJnlneral resources, although tom. [
paratively neglected by Its people, are’
reina:rkably varied and important. The l

- -- princl~ml products of-the soil are sugar,
co,-oa, coffee,, tobacoo, bananas and oth- [
er tropical frAlits. The mineral re-
souroes include gold, lroL~ " cooper,
ql~lc’k~sllver, _petroleum,. rock salt and
other valuable minerals and metals.
The products of the forest are also ex-
tr,mmly rich, including mahogany,-sat- i
hm,~.od, lignum,:vitae, lance;vend, oak,
pine, log~-t~)d, several Sl)e<’les ~f puima
and many valuable fiber-predating and
"mediei,ua 1 plants.

Fertile lands suitable for.the .produc-
u0n of a:’.nost any p/’odnct of-tue trop-

f~reign trade of ths repu~blte. The for-
eign trade of 1905; to which they .refer,
was carried on priuclpally wlth the
17niwd States, Germany, France and
Great Britain. In the order of tbeir tel;
atlve importance. The sh~re of. the
United States ifi th!s total trade was
65 per <-ant, that o-f Germany :17 per
~-ent. of France 11 per cent, and" of
Great Britain 41/~ per c~ The re-
mainder of the trade was distrtl)uted
among Italy, Spain- Beldam, Cuba,
Porto Rico and other West lndlan
countries.

A SuDterfuge.
"Don’t you know that it is wrong to

gamble?" ¯ -" -l
"Yassir," said Pickaninny Jim sa he

shook the. dice. "I knows it’s wrong
to gambie, but dlshere i~!n’t gambl!n’;
dlshere Is a hue¯sin’ eontesL"--Wash-
iv4ftgn Star, " "

aud--a piece of bait Insex’ted~ after
which the: se,-tlons are fitted to~:ether.
:Ihe Inset.t¯. upon detecting the pre~-
e:>:e of the bait by its 6dor. pass up the
eutrance chute and fall Into the trap.
When it Is desired to empty the trap
the two sections are readily drawn
~arL By reason of the tact that lhe
trap Is recta’ngular it can be placed on
any one of its sides without danger or
telling away or be¢<)mlng misplaced.

The Tiger Lily.

The tiger lily ls commonly consld.
-aped an emblem of ga.~ty and-levity.
In some parts of Italia this flower is
"regarded with" a superstitions awe akin
:o that felt for the animal Trom which
!t takes Its name.

Kx planatlon.
Myer--Your friend Cutter alwayl

~peaks well of everybody.
Gyer~Mere force of habit.
Myer~How’~ that?

Captain of Liner tgood naturedly)~ ! Gyer--He used to carve epltapl~ on
Waiting for the moon to come up, eh? : tombstones

Sufferer---O, dear me~ Has that got
to come up, too?--The Tatler.

]~i, ]experience. .
: Stngleton~What .Is your opinion of

woman a~ a bread winner?
c~i~ o~ t~a o1~ ~b~t~ " Wodderly--I’m not familiar with the

DeLong--I met your mn tl~ mo~-. subject, but my experience with woman

a~ a br~dmaker wouldn’t look well in.
Shortlelgh--Don’t you think I~ t,e- prtRL
,~fible~" me a good deal? " " ,
DeLo.ng--That’s what He trlsd to

a dollar from m~ ~ If You deliver th~ good~ a well-pay~
ing Job la always gaping oven "~or gnu.

One. Distinguishing
Feature of the

7.
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ee~i~ye~¯~roh,t wrest’that. Don’t lo~
en i nM~uti bring aeslst41~ at easel’

As .~ door cloud after-the valet
L’ow i~todd over to the Ducheu"

i ~late l~0rm,, and, fin.dins her still -un."
co~selO1m, again drew the bottle el

-. - ...

. . . - ¯

Thefts a whisper itl the-bt/anChe~ theheawen rearing pln.-e, /

~ad a purple blo~Jom m~fllini~ fro~ behind .tl~e clinging elm.s;
There’s the chatt~ of.a chlpmUnk,;aa he leap~ from tre~ to ,.re#,
~hlle the daisies yonder wMsper: ’R3ome out here arid plry with ~.me,"

There’s g-lAlth;.a WinOl.ng rib .bgn, Just the clover fields beyond " ’
That goes steah0~" thY0ugh the m~de~ws .to the distant plck’r.~l pon~l
There’s t~he cool; dank, grateful l|kitdowa ; there’S the lazy, drc=lng be~,
And I f~icy the~.- ik-~ylng: "Co~e out here and.play w-lth me." -

.. :# . -
There~-4t~b "ore~[~i where the ~ragrance of the fleld~ come llltl’-’g ~lWe~
Whe~ tl~’~ts, v~/y~t~ tenderueeit to lmv .ement weary .feet ;
Ther~ a~’e: ~l~g~, w ttlidut restrala~ from song¯tars winging to the ~lu~,
And each.df~there~, throat Is sh/g@ng’0f Its Song at me and yo~ ’
- . - . . . :~:
~here~.’~.~ qu dnt;.0.~faahloned g~rden With Its peas and h011yh~k~,
And its bins ring, toying ro~ timkl Imnslee, flaming phlox ;
And ¯ sweet el i-fan,ned lady, Wftha blomom in her hair,

T’-

I~tlLROADS IN ALASKA,

Moon the Da:Ir~ ot the ~lore~ ~d"
w1~ D~4~ :Te~un WIU Be Oveie; -

Railway con~truetlon In Alaska 1~
Koimg forwar~ Wlth giant krrldes. Witi~"

n~

greatblack powaer from his pocket, a~ in a few yearsthe district will
quickly ~q~rlnkl~l Dome o]~ the content~ be eoyet-ed with a, network of. rallro~d~-

. over t.~..~..rd the seryant hada ~t’o~ and the daYS of the explorer trod his
bef~ -mOmentarily toucl~ed. Smoth~- dog team=.~l have pas~md.. Congresg,
mg ~n~elamation that rose t0 hli

; i~im, t~ lupeetor, carefully examined
tbrougl~" a pocket len~ the. tell-tale
/]ng~r-p~L . _

So-~q~o~ was he upon his task
lh~-l~&~lled to hear the.~[~)or softly
o~en b#Mn.~ d, or the light footsteps of

: the F~eneh-vslet as they crept stealth.
L~)- fbw~zdl him. The~’e Was no mtstak.
"ng th~J~ook on the man’s̄  face, or the

b~autlful
c~n

~elf~ lt~

t~an

.L . . -.. -.

lna~on
eo’a~aaffly

although-every day of the last ~esslon. all that h~a
.was its ’~ daY," founa t~e to pe.. ~-~te o" f
some Iml~oi~tant legislation, to-encour- In’dee¯ted" by
age and make smooth- the way of .the ~[~d their.

railroad# In .. A-laska. At preseAt l~rae- It. 1~ by- no
tlcally the only at earn road In operation man to-
in xlaska Is a 50-mile road at White- legs Several-
Pass Many ethers are projected, and to ten
It Is for the benefit of these that con- tlon, that t~-
grass legis.lated.. The most Import:mr not lack

..." .-

o

¯ : :’.-’

i :

N() 5(} "

tbe "~" ~m~-
ana ~ ~o,,~ --

which gratlflm- It- _
and malay, a :mad. . ....
more agtl. ztieall~ :

a nowly/xlch fam-
tth that subtle ~ "~:7:

the dktura] lmm~d~m :/.’:.

sald to" ~ 9ontrary~ .:,-:
r.-rlch "~erl~u,..~ "- ....

thin~B~for
la" m~aur
u~eominon, f~r:

have gl~en Yrom ~ve
dollars eae_h -to. edmm-

of the future
.in .the .arts. a~

Remington:.
!Typewriter" :

Winding tn ap ] outkinbng them,-~-hlag every one with care,

Governor Part;ann was born on a
-farm In Claremont County. Ohio, Jn
1Y,47. where his home was unt!l re.
c~ntl~. -At the age of 16 years he en-
listed and served during the last: days
of the civil war. He taught school for
funds with which to attend the .Ohio
Wesleyan University and he continued
teaching while a studen-t to pay his col-
lege expenses. After he was graduated,
In 1869. he went west to write Insur-
ance for the same company of which
he was later elected President. While

is that it LAST S’I
It does go~ work when it is new,

and contin~ m: do good .work
" when tt ~S oI~.-.

- ~ --- .. :~:::~ . -,.- -, .. . .

. l!ght, gWNI ~alng in- hie b~ady eye). ~ toad commercially, now under construe- ~ees. A ~dll iaol~e
, hmd-hl~baek hla tings1 tightly closed finn Is the Alaska_Central, which ha~ tlon of-the ef.the_I~,,rlo¢l:iAnd the dear..,~d-daahlozLed lad~, @ltl~ her crown of wavy tmo~, oh .-the-~llt Of=_ a-small ~word borrowed I~ southern terminus .at ~u.rrection In the whl~- - "

t Beams t ~m~ e and hums a lov~t~$-as abe patters to and fro.. - from--, ~2agack of ar/~ In the- hall, Bay- and Its p~. notheru-’termlnus i t thelrel_t~ i
A~d It’sOh, so. sweet--=’t_~:.: drebmt.;n~!:’L Tl~y’re so much of life a par+., _"(,~ea~:~jL~ nearer he. crept r~wards at th e head of navigation on the_Tana-. l~u~. a~!0n the-colleetlom~ OfFortt~ey’ve~omehow:~dadw~P,~g.her~-wt. thinaruggodheart..-. .~l~i~. ~.~1. victi m until at last he narlver, thetwopoin~beln~approxlf to~s-w~thwhic they are -adorne~. " t

",-,-Milwaukee Seutlnel. " . :.:=’-. " . : - - -’.~~- a few lncheb - away; then, safely 463 .miles apart, This. road, l~a lu~ry,-": ! the:days.-w~: ~
" - " " " ~" ’:i: :: ’ " _ ~ .~.~W.~-~I~Iug the murderou~ we~1~n, when completed, will con~-det the -Gulf-doll at tl~t~ earnedha t:t0 I~_..~ "¯

.: _ -- . - ~ 7"- :-- " - ~ - _ -_ :-~!~il~ht it ’down .with a :sickening of Alanka with the waters Of fl~ Yuk .on’- for fo~l::Lod i .0r ~:
" " , thud on the In,peeler’s .~e~enseless and the waters "of the-interior by an. ~ a- "

II ’ . , WiSh a .mu~ed groan-How immedl- According to repor{~ made to "con- owner, Ilttle
" .¯truly ~ollalmed In a~ heap on the floor Sims, 46 miles of the railroad Imve now fine .....

¯ "few feet from the xecumbent body of been con~trueted and .about.$2.5~_ ,000 InK. New the
¯ ;he IT~hess. of- Glass.house.: - has alreadY, beet/ exlmnded b~_.the cap- -. made. their _1 are

. .. . "Blen---env0l!a.. eases!" _muttered. ltall~ts Interested. -The road t8 Intend- them with a "

:*’Y~ng’ h.irMmdlwor~- : :: ¯ &la~m. It. will give-aco~ to the.~I~, oth@ day It. - ..:"ott~ 0 to "stoienProperty~’ repeafedtheDueh- ¯ ¯ --¶ ~* ¯ " teller at all seasons, of th~ y~tr-and Am~dcan wa~ - ) y* ing di o, , lu a monoton,. h,rdly
was made on the premises of ~a: Itand/" : " " " -Odd I" muatKI. Detective or make-I~4Uflble lmmedla~:e development- ella~ of- one

’ vish>ck & Co., the well-known diamond - "But sure]y your Grace has l~eard of Wall to himself as be pagsed 413, of the agricultural, timber and mining -eoH~flbn~" ~f lv~q~:.-~
merchants of Regeut street.- N~t-~nly the-burglary, that took l)lace on Tuee- MoRal street.for the twentle~.h’tlme’on- resourcm o~ .the .territory.. The po~i., bl~ " ,:in-Parl~ .:It
was a f~thionablo safe. seemingly ’bur-. flay ntghtY.", the oppo, lta aide of.the Way. I wondel~: blllty of prompt, and el~eieut mllita~ long been
|let-proof, entirely rifled of im valdabla .- The Duchess merely shook her head. what How’s game lS~ s’ta~:lnA[ so. long. control of the Yukon :vall.ey, afforded wouldboy t l~e .._
~o~tent¯,but the ~mart bang perpetrat-_ 8be was afraid to trust hereel.f to I ihould hltve thought he could" have by rapid transportation for men. and .In .Parl~ that ~meHcal~
ins the outrage disappeared without ~Fesk. got- everY flngei’-prtnt I n‘. the " whole supplies, will be one of .the benefits of._ Imeh . : o .
leaving the enmilest vestige behlud as "=Then your Grace ls not aware that place [u halt the time-=-he’e 33ear, inside the line. It will.bring totidewater the for tl/em. _ . -:-..:::

eo,tl~lr Identity. - a robbery- took place?" A~ In~c~ctor for over ~m h0u~..[: 8.ui’ely:th&) couldi~’t high:grade c~_la ~ the Mata~uuska ~.1-. -

~e outrage was discovered ~ortly How put the qOmtiO~, he sh6t a look Lave l:umbled::l~....the ..~’.q ::an~:q ]e#;sult~’ble for naval lm~ and. as ~oa.t
"November John 31. sfte]{ 2 a. m. by Constable Fsil~we~,

3f awlft ln_qulry’deap fnto the beautlfnl; His furtheY-ioi!l&l~ .~.as."lA.terrn’pted ¯ poet route It will uv~ weeks In. the-
l’attison..f o r m e r who,: flading nee or two su~pl¢lmm but te.rrified orbs that were ~mrlng into by thb hoot of ¯ motor’horu as a p0w- t:tm.~mabmlonofmalls. A-la~l~ part:of . -
Congressman, was mark¯ on the rear entraxme of Mea~’~. his_own. As he half expected, the crfn]’,7 well-dquipped._.ear ~eame -to a A.hi~ka w~l be brought Int~ ~zy oom- lnobt!
elected Governor Vavi~toek, at once:tmrml*ed sotn¢*btug¯ -- Duche~ Immediately quailed beforehis rtandstlll at the Mayfalr man¯ton. No munltmtlon with 8eetfle and otlmr-porlz-dtllil~.~-"-A
over Myron T. Her: - - " " ’

rick and w0s the
WU .~mi~ Oiving the door a. ~mdflon expegtant glance..- ~oner-hml the a’uto~dobile stolfped than of the.Unlted. l~tatam at all. ~eamna of
push tl~ o~cer fonnd It unlocked, snd, i "No." _ . the. ~opt door- of 4B:6~ened,. =and .a the y~r: when -the line ;s completed.

only Democrat eh~ followin4~ the light shed by the lantern,] The reply, was partly defiant, yet pallld-faeed man tmae’/ged,:.carry.tn~ a :Congre~t granted to the-Ala~a Central
sen. :But his vic- - " .... ~ .... . : " -- =an~ to the eonclu~on that a deDermln- withal-plteous. ~allse. --l~ttlJ~ad lm ~gtmx~don- of
tory was enough to ’< " ’: I " ’
bring large benefits

~d raid had been ~ll7 maAe .up- i "Then," ~ald How, following up his "Henri Lefevre, al~[ _ P errs ~La- Which to complete the ~nai

¯ to hls party both in
~n the premises. The passage he w¯s point -qt~lck]y, "’permit. me to enlighten m0nt I" gasl~. Wail. - -"G~d G’od~ allowed sL~ years Instead of five for the
In led directly to-ttm..,countin~-ttm~m~, you. The. night before last a darin~ where Is How?:" ; .......... _ ._ o¢~np;etion-of._eon~-uetlo~. =:L " ::: "

the way of appoint- ~e doox of which stood’ominonsd’y open---burglary took plate a.t -- Vavlatoeka’ ; ghootlng ¯ swlft glan~ at- the car’a ~ Another grit railroad under._ tOn-
A~-DR~W L. H&RalS. m(~nta and the veto At the far end waa the u.fe, an lmptm- thel¢ safe was broken open by nitro- three occupants, the officer : tried- t.o -@,aruction is that known_ as the Aklll~ ......... -<
power by which purely Republican leg- Ing and seemingly lmpregnab|e dti’ue- I[~eerlneexperts, and- aid¯ the valuable Identify them, but oWingto i:he-goggles Bhort IAn¢ to ru~-from Illam_na, on the ~ Way
i.~lath,n dould be thwarted. The siren- ture,,bullt by a well-known-firm.-~¯~he-contents carried off by ~ne person or and owralls eaehwore, he f.~ile.I " - weftof C’~ok Inlet an~ the headerthe -r~t~ring=-
uous campaign, however, was too much ma~ve steel door was ajar, had: -.one persons .unknown, Nothing, with the There was n~t a mbm_entto l~e; In. Alaska i~nlmmla, -acr~m -. the :- Kmd~oK=-- Poweri:he

another- moment : Lefe~e weald board Win .to "Anylk. om the.Yukon;.for’Mr. Pattiaon. tie broke down and |lance at-the open drawers w~thlneon, exeeptlol~ of.books.and papers, was left ............ his lnanguratlon "
~taCel12n~g rallroad~.l_I, pt’o~d l$’.t~.)..~rldd~.~:- ,lne~d Faltowes that all th~co~t~nts beMnd, and had not tho~ i~llty con- the-e~r, Alre~dy~the driver

~ ~knoth~ 1

¯ the ibar~de in a had been ruthlessly r, Ansaeked~ :~:._.. eern~l- left O~’taln finger-prints behindV with the obvious " " Yl~ko~ backed by NoW :YdrR e~pltaL_=I| ........
)vlded. He grad= "A dozen big books lay hapha~. " l~tve been completely baffled ~.he ealglne~ but Is pt’~pOaad tO ~ ¯ rich eo~t.try_-i~.
-as filling his of- the floor, lnte~aingled with eulpvit~:" ’ _I:.ke .a flash the:.o~cer: wli~e tliIli-rout~.- " " - - -~~i- " -’~’-
tree. - :letters and documeut~ Of vai~ faltered- :. ¢~tlt~ - " ~i~:’-!

,.teua.~t-Govornor/ the:dtamofi¢l, merchm~ts4&; has now_ be. thlek, carpet had ’ " ....
aud .wlll~, serve

Ie took the place enlng the
" whe~ exploded In the . ,

¯ ear In -i-espouse "Cobble Fallowes qu_Ickly mtmmou--How, quletiy. "Let me give you a _dem- - ru,~)-up to- the" :who-’y0ui~g man he-ankwered-~ :TO
both Republican

ed assistance, bet though everybo_dy_ onstration.: .~ . :. . ~tood asIf t~rn~l tc ~ ~d cried: flsh:-ahd to telrthe truth. -It-l~-Po~l,:i:-i
war veferan’and ehlefl,, concerned: includlngVavi.~tocks:-- Whlpging oat-¯ pocketbook as he [’"Henri Lefevre, iam k--- lce o’fltcer,., hie that’.the=complete art of angi.lfig-n --..-

-: ~ J - " " t ~ - " -
_ .nor. Under Gov-" manager, was quickly .o~: the ~eene,, spok’e, the tm~peg.tor drew. from from ’ aud hol4 ~a warrant arrest. - may conduce to the grace of pa&tenise

.............. :" tl/ere was little any one could do tO the Interior a clean, white ~’mrd; by the- Let me warn you that..d~ you and to the devel0Pment_of the reflective" . ....

trace no lees than £70~000 worth of Jew- ,~id of a pair of tweezers. " - may say wlli be taken i evidence facul~e~, but. it 1~ quite certain .that

etlv that had been skilfully abstraetz~L , -"¥1rst takethis card, madame, with ~galnst. you.. Lefev~-e-slat back as truth-telling Is one of the corner stone~

"Our repre~atatlve, was Informed your right thumb and forefinger "for If he-had-been shot-, -d~] a keen of society and the .basis of all real .~w~-tMtds

that only the day before the Duchess.of. lust one momenL" look behind him?-he made character, ac~rdlng to the. Phil¯dab i

Glasshouse had left for repair a.pearl Mechan!cally the Duchies obeyed, Io run, but .the tlmely wl~lstle of .phla Ledger. An ancientSwigs writer

n~kla~,, valued:at £15,000, at Vavis- end with ~rembllng fingers returned the Wall’a’.had already dune ts work,¯ for" says of truth, without ky~ole :- " ’Bmlmtry

txmk’s‘ and this nmgnlficent unit of the t-ard to. How. t several unffor~ned folibwed by - "The study : of truth- ls pm-petually

tamers Olassheu~e- heirloom~ forms} "Now, you perceive, madame, you" a ~mall crowd, were from Joined with the love of virtue; for. trial

pert of the p~ of last nlght~z haul. have presumably left no mark behind i elther side of the streeL . there’s n’o virtue which derives not Its l-to ~ i only ,

’ * * It ~enm iner&libfe-these Jat~t - whatever, yet, nevertheless, your finger-I "Give me that atartl~ r l" gasped Origin from truth ; as, on. the contrary; [/0z :

~xpo~ent~ of criminal art should sl.. prints, though Invisible, are there.’" the motor driver hu~kil a "voice therv Is no else which has not Its be-i te<L If.the dry

ways be able to car~y off the!r enter.:; "Why, where?" stammetaed her Grace, the Inspector In~antly ’SW’e,glnnlng from .a lle. Truth Is .the roun. :exl~tence -of dr~mzhuic~
: " : an loc’~a~d It m~mt I

prlsrng program, wlth nueh. complete incredulously. "The. eard Is absolutely.’.den’t want to be mlx~-, in-this at- -datlon of all -knowledge and the cement I r°tee for
motion.

|uccem~ " *_ * What ar~the author- -~potlese!" falr.’: .of m~clety." .-

Itie~ at Bcotland Yard doing? * * ’ ] "Yes, tt appears to bei" remark~li "No, I don’t auppo~ an, ,]lm We of the western.world are wont les~ming the penaltycan

Must we war appeal In vain for av How, drily, as he sprinkled some black ~Mason," replied the suavely, to arrogate-to ourselves tbe. virtue of’ however, only rived

answor?" powder from a bottle over both sldes "but .l’m afraid you’ll ve to erplaln truth=telling. English- ahd -European. The ~rSto~t

"Ym, very pretty~not at all bad for of 4he card. ’~rhat’s Just the error all one or two little t first; - both writers constantly speak of highly da In several

modm’a JOurnallm," sneered Inspector rr;mlnalsmake. They leave throe tell- you ahd your ~. a~ for the VelolX~ talent¯ In mendaclty and de- ~ _.
Walk t~rowlng d~vn the n~rnlag half- tale markings behin.d, and, because time my pri~oner~."

" " caption as "oriental." Borne of .our ..

penny with ddagnst. ,If tli~e wrlter~ nothing visible chows‘ think no one can . ,, * " * * * m~rchant~ and our mL~slonarl~ whe .- ,,~- ~e~,.-

knew all the fact~ "instead 9f half; I " possibly tell; bUtthat!,there ybu are, your. l~aa~ ~trom Henri
plgeonhoied De-:Chine~,--whosehave _.had lnttmatebuslnomdeallngSme...! makeWlth tl~.

thta: will"be
dartsay they’d slteT, their .tone’s bit" i Orate, look at ,eruptive Form or ab-

"True," mused Trum~on,. hl~ ey~! The card How passed as he spoke ~0th of March, the Habitual:-.solute4-y no use of written bonds or en- tri~.Xmr."
la snell .’

ra~ all the railroads In ~/nd
wandering to the framed photographl~ :nOw clearlyshowed a finger-print each (rlmlnal RegistrY: . : . . --gage~ments of any sort to blztd them to

] enlargemertt of a famou~ finger, print side‘ "Prisoner .wa.s lay:.-Bentenced th~ "performance of their "obligaHons, New York r; it Is sending

! hanging opposite ; "yet I" think ,it’, "You mean to "say those finger-prints- st ~’he Central" Criminal Oeu/t -to fly¯ but rely on .t~ word glvee, which- Is lay ca~ and-~
t~dephone-to tl~

~bout Idx to one and half n doyen el are mine?" g.atped the Duchess. years’ pens| bul’glary at:as s~credly kept aa any bond could be--- eat-rural
; the-

" the other, Don’t.forget the Press help~ "Yours, and yours -alone.-The powder M.e~mr~. Vavl~tock’, strut, may be’,nclfmed to ¯retie when the-An- and
-styles of sleeve il~..:~J

us here at the Yard ofttimes by alter, I have J~t applied had.caused.them to 0nd stealing wortb gin-Saxon’s merits as a truth-teller are
-1~!~

= ing the local color In big drfmt~ Tak~ appear, JUSJ: aa slmllarprint~ .were de- [af -Jewelry; .and atso2-a -further ~n- extolled; but In a general waY. there i# ed ffas or-off

the preeant case, for Instance. Doe~.. veloped on one 6f your Orace’s" eard~!teno e of-two:year¯ tdra naurderous a~--.samething to be said for the ~ we~teru- mystic

&ny ofi~ In Fleet street for an Rmtan/ " at Scotland Yard yesterday. It wu I ~.ault "on Inspector ,,.:-from which .ex"S bo~L . Due mead may be given,

surn~se that we hold In.our pouchier the Identical card you left yourself al t, ltack this ofllcer.ha~ o " J~t racer- I~Ut the fact rethain~ that ~u the West- Aa the

certain valuable finger-printstheft ar~- Vavlstoeka’ with ths necklace. It only ered.
" ~rn world, as eontradlsflnguished harm machines

¯ the east, more.reverefice ~s habitually lma]l, too,JOH.~ i~. rAT’XlSO~, g011~g to figure largely In this very remains for me to compare these fnger- "Prisoner’¯ record bad

writing lnsuranc# he studied law and ca~ when it comes-on f~ hearing?", t - .~ne; full particularsto" Xalt~o~rer-- paid to the truth than- among back. rim
¯ . " prlnt~ with=----" - - .ward peopl-ee, because./~ore depends.on It Is rnpidB7

wa~ adm’ltted to the Ohio bat" hi 1872. *’No, .that’s a fact," returned Wall i "For (}od:s Bake, don’t I I :will; con- leaf. - - . "~-- - " ~ng. favor

At the endof ten years’ practl~e he was with a short laugh, and then both off ~ fe~ all," -suddenly Interrupted -the "He ha¯ chlefiy won by:his tho~practlce of.truth with rm. e~! laduatry,

Invite4 to enter his old insurance :tom- cars .agstn bent over ewe bu|e photo_ I)ucheu of-Glauhou~e- ."First promise ~.ssoclatl0n wtth the . - --. ¯ - - .. "

pany=the Uqion Mutual Lit -.e+-as Vies ~’aphic enlargements ~pread out befor~ that yon "will .reapS. the "confidence l :-f nltro-glyeerine .- of She Theulght It Wu ihe Elevator

President and General Manager. He them~ etch p~etura reprmenting a du~ am going to repose In Y0U--=I was a a’Meh ~Iamm Mason, :now~!~AP0rtland -

was elected l~resldtmt In 1891 ....and~held lot of fln~er-markinl~ The first bat mad creature to play. 8o heavily. It (~e File No. BB200). wa~tt-l~r-leadin~: ,.-’.~ ~- theSl~°pperswh°’sllk depart~enthappenedin 0ne~ft0 the be largenear In" a
~:he ofl~ce at the.time of his death. [ been tak~m from Vav~4ock’s bvoke~) of the. bu,~J’ othe~ ¯was all ~through bridge. In- hesven’s qMrlL" - - - "

As-a young law~Jer he was put on .open .tufa dloo~, and tl~ m~ond-frou Same; dlon’t expos me; the debt of "The prisoner’¯ =method~Waa tO.0b- department stores on one
........ " ,,-. . ........ - . .... " -"-"-m-n~t hi-h bari~ln day¯ were highly; entertained a back In

the Hamilton County (Ohl0) ticket, for a vasxnutl,,°~ra on wnteu-was neauy- ...........~,-,^, h,A t^ t~ v-’~’id ~omeh0w--you_ sin a-sttuauon as valet_, _9 ~- Sad.’. ~’-u: ~’~ ,~.--~’h°vior-6f one of the .-vlaitor~.. alter
the State Legislature arid hewon, ah Inscribed: Elmnm’, Duehe~ of .Glassy" .... ,~=~,+.,,,~ r~n’t look at--me ltke :lass families, and with thee.good_ . tn ~fh, mtabllallmenU- After. making

though that wasa bad year for.the house, 4B, Mount ~ .I~faW.- i~hat’ have nlty I V’. Further .ut- tre~es to cloak his. moves.eats lmm" ~ome;urchaaes ghewa-lked:t0=the I! rue;Ie~’ln%.thr°plh aiidthe

~’d~r~tbel:n~blrno~/ a~h~fa~e~nr ~le :h ~Icedh~mY:d’tade?
’roomln Which evening silk, are. ~oW~,-Demaerafie party. In 1890 Judge Ash-{ . terance fore’k the Duehe~ _.a - s. i r ,c~..pa~ ;~ .t:~

burn, representingthe Clermont=Brown. sh _ pa D ~ 13all rosa’to ’her feel and wh W I- - -=" -" " " 10n-* 1Nitebllahed herself on the settee and .-telI.:~
allstrict In the State Senate,. died, and ably a thumb, depletf what !* teehnl- " - er Vavlstocl~ analr, ne was" commisa eu . -

. ....
ng . deavertng to totter toward h ln0uL~I:[. ~ .... ... . ~,.. ~.^~,a_ ,_ .... ~lted. For awhile she l~k~ssaed her what~-I-~m,ycall: k~,,,, amongst fln~)rlnt ex . " ....

[~hY the-~ucnes~ or t~ .....
u~), ,~ --, nee :then ~he a-- andMr. Pattl~on was el~ed to fill the va-,

"the oth-. ~r~lllkahe:jlo~Iy 2~a7 ~ :.a~ 1 :Thll:%J~r r=up~, ! ~o& I~n~t~o ~ !’ m~llcan-cy. His work In the Senate sent, pert~ as ¯ "tented arch,’;
to .the ground in. ! er rway. -Beckonl~:ta :"Why,

Mm to Congress whe~ Cleveland was er,-a thinner Imprint, had-the oflle|~], = ~’ -- " ...... L.r stood-.o . ’ " - -.-- " ". the-nearest ~lerk, Sh~sald" tartly," Hal-"he l~]led-i¯ ’ a allowed to lace tne ormumenlFor a moment tue inspe~’~PresldenL "By the time .his term was: title,, alan culled from" Its peculiar , v" s " " P .. -" -

. __ ,.~ -~’=

d

againat in~ttttlee~ta:

lamp ;.aml

of ll~lug t-li0mea: .

~ome . that
tam tlmmum~

to

~mnp
¯ their.

the-. right:..
the

out a RePublican Legislature had re-- I ,hal~,. of ¯ "whorl." This set " wu
IrreSolute before preying an electric ~ With- hll ow~ "hand~ directly" into th~ Four elevator boy b,en granted a per, : 1 | i

districted Ohio and hie new district had i minutely duplle~lted. In" photograph
buttou, by the door for assistance‘ ~ ~afe This of course, gave him ~ver~J" :manent -!ea~/e of abe~nce~ .- Is this ale. his ’hoq~’- .........

summons was im’medlstely " an-i ,n=~,tunlt’~’nf studvin~ a :~ man~ eater never going u~p~ - ": "=- -.-7- .The~ he
a normal Republican plurallty of" sev- ~ aumb~ two--tl~ One taktm direct from The , ..... , -~"-"~’"- - -- " = - -"-’- - "This doesn’ ;t ba~)en to be tl~ elo ’ "

.... ¯ we b .a-dark olive-complexioned ¯ a londmarks " of which h~ t -. . . .- . . ..
eral thousand. He then took" up hla the Duchem. 0f Glamthomm’s~lti visit-- . red ¥ . ,_ [rotnt~ an- - _ _.?- - -- -- -,-+or ms:am,’ tho’~ cmrz- anawereo,

- t ~ubkequently, with his con:e~eram a, .....
work-in the insurance business. . [ Inll card.

-. . - ¯ " man. In Itrery. ¯ -
¯ - ,, " ¯ - " -- "This: 1~ only the:-room .In--witch wa

For many’years he lived at Milford; [- * * " ¯ . , - ,
, , . : " Who a - Y " - l ¯ ¯ " . .:~ - - " ( " " __ " "

Ohio, a few miles from Cincinnat4. He"t " An of¯ear from t~# Vine "~treet po-" How¯ !~uel.y:. " " " - -- I t
...... "ff_~m0 Lora olassnouse’s taler, me¯*married-.a Miss Wliltam~, a daughter [ lice at&tion J~o s~ .meY ~ ~lp~ated the ........ . [" " ’ " ...... " " -""~’" wlle~ "em"the~eal°r~ you k~o .-- T .

of Prof. Williams, who held the Chair [ DuOheN" of "el ".a~mmm~ "I~h t:. tmtW,." ~oe ra_ng, I believer ...... ~ ered ill | v!ll~:prlaon~ earrle~ ... ~ m~t.¢ma the ahd~. ma’a~L~ .- ~ - -"

’ " very welk..~am~ ~W hit¯ up,’;" " I nvelmit~irlly-~the tntpeetor marteu, he WU a~ ¯ --"-: .- - .- ’ t -- ~’-----.-. -i - -:-" " .-: ~ -
0,f Greek In the Ohio Wesleyan Unl-
ver~lty for many yeaYIL ~overuor Pat- .Am ~e-~rant turned to- obey.hla. :WIlco had I~ heard:that voice I~foreli B..The .Duehees -of- Olamhoo~¢a_ I 2. ~ " - " - --: ---" - "
tlson leaves a wits, a son, Who hal lust ml~l 0light. fluih iuffused her :[.: ~>4~_’rvant stood in the shadow, afte’r-ail,.0.nly an ~- -’:" - . "Mt~fe ~tlafaetieL ~ ..... ::

-, - :@g:lt d4fllcolt to-dlm.’ern hla fe~.]. .whlell .[ :~qg~., y6u!7-Ivowlt~ the :flit ~

l
been graduated from college, and two Orat~’a eheekJ,-than the tint fat~,-, t~.-_..__<- - :

" " ’ - ou""&~:
.daughtee~L . :

- t~avin.g tl~n deadly whlte. ..... .’--.. - ’ ~_tlie.eo-rnbr:~t of tl~ crowded-car._
j "i-mnet al)ol6gise tor:~l~ intru.lon; : has occurred," . - ....

.. ¯ ..... = mt~tretm has i: ~’feet are
’- :
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, SALE OF R EAL ..... ...... :EXTREME REDUGTION"-PUBLIC Method of Attack With the Crescent

Fowmatlou.
: Zulu mllltary hlctlcs are a~soelated. . -] _

i:

ESTATE FOR TAXE , SALE
/ ¯ .

¯ Public notice -is hereby given that the .Subscriber, Col-

witch the name of TYpka, the ruthless
gulu conqueror, who welded Into the
stock of the Amasulu, the’people of the
heavens, all the young men of the ca-

tribes he conquered, Incorporat-
Ing them late regiments and thus
building tip a powerful military na-
tion. Yet it was to Dlnglslwayo, the

lect6r of Taxes for Hamilton Township,

J~rsey, will sell at public sale, on

Tuesday, the Fourth Day of September,
Nineteen Hundred and .

2 &dock P. M. at Library Hall, all the lands, tenements,

hereditaments and real estatc her~eunder ddscribed, ior the

shortest term for which any person or persons will agree to

takethe same and pay the tax lien thereon, with interest costs,

fees, charges and expenses: I
Tax. Int. & ~ Total

.]3.

Badger, William 64 ~rea part of lots 963, 96t, 965, 1000, 1~1, 1008,
Glou et~ter Parma .................... : .................................. $9.50 1~61 ~&ll

Bauer, Josepl~40 acres, Olouoester Farms- .................................... 7.60 ~ 10.~
/later. C. W. 5 acre, lot 58, Rlsley~lan ....... . ............ . ................... 9~ 2 81 3.26
Blgelow. M. L. lots 5, 6, 7, 8, block ~"Gehrlng plan.. ............... 80 £.$1 8.11
Brown, Mary lotsl4, 16, ~8~ block 297, May’a Landla¢ Improve-

ment Co ........................... ; ............................ . ............ 70 2.70 &40
Burkhart. Agnes lots I to 8 inclusive, block 53 May’8 La~pdlnff J

Improvement Co .................................................................. 95 2.71 &6tl
PBoyer. John lot 4& bind[ 1M, Younlr a IHan ........................... 50 ~ 2.29 2.~9

Baroer. S. Q. InS IM. blookA~o, Younf’s plan ................. , .............. BO tk29 2,79
Breneman, Walter lot 8. block 119. Younf’s plan. ~ .................. 50 ~q9 2.,"9
/~all. George N. lot8 K 28~ block 108, Younl~s plan ........................ 30 2.30 ~9~
Ball Robert W. lots 7, 8. block 1~7, Youn~,’s plan ......................... 60 2.30 ~90
Browl~ Alexander lot 2S, blonk I~ Younlr’s plan ............................ b9 . &~9 2.7S
Brown. Lyd/a lot 17, block 141. Younlr’s plan ......... : ................ , .59 2.29 ~L~’9
Bolts, Anna lot 1, block ~ Youna’s plan .............................. 50 ~ 9~70
Bolts, Anna V. lot ~, block :~0, Youn~’s plan ......... .. .............. .~0 2.29 &~9

C. /

Carmichael, Robert lots 9, 11, block 188, May’s Landing Improve-
ment Co ................................................. ..~ ..................... e0 Z,70 &~0

Carmlcbael, Mary lots 3~ 4, hlocg 1~ May’s Lgndlnlr Improve-
ment Co ............................................................................ ~0 1.70 &~)

C&rmlchael, William lot8 1 and 2, blot:k IS& May’s Landing Im-
provement Co .......................................................... ~0 1.70 &~O

COOn. August "W. lot ~ block 27, Tract A Industrial Land-De.- -
velopment Co ...................................................................... 95 1.71 &~

Cbampiodl Samuel estate, double house and lot Main Street ..... ~,4.5 41.04 S&4~
Champion, Permelta estate, hoo~e and !ot Main Street and alley ~ &87 I&M
Conkllng, Edward J, Io~ 43, 44, block M, Gehrln~ plan ............. ~, .~0 2.$) 2.90
Clarl~. Lydia lots 5, ~, 7, block bO, May’s Landing Improvement

Co .... . .........................................................................., 70 2.70 - &40
C-~mp, E. M. lot 50, block 130, May’a Landing Improvement Co.. .50 ~ 8.19
Crlstlne. Charles :~. Iot,10. block 19~ Young’s plan ....................... 50 ~1~ aT9
Cannard, J ames lot l~ block 67, Youn[’a plan ........................ -d~ 229 2.’/9

D.
Davis Abrsham 5 ae~ lot ~ tract 6, Rlsley plan ...................... 95 2.81
Doerr, John 20 acres, lot 129, Weymouth Farms ........ . ....... -’.. 5.70 ~.M 11.13

F.
John lots 5, 6,~, 8, block 99, May’s Landing Improvement........ 95 2.71 &~

T. L lot 38, block ~ May’s Landing ImProvement ~fi0
2.60 3.19............ o,..o, ................ ,,,.o. .................................. o0 ........ ,.

Faeh~, H. C. lot 39, block 141, May’s Landlv g Improvement Co,., .b0 ~.e~ 3.19
Fishier. John F. lot 14, block ~-.~6, blay’sLandlng Improvement

Co ..................................................................................... ~0 2. ~ &19
Fulton, E. M. Jr. 3650 acres lots 100. 101,10% 10~ 106, 107, 108, 109,

110, 111, 13)ff acre~; 11:~, 6)," acres; 1t7, 123, 1o..4, l~, 127, 10 acres;
128, Southeast ~ 130, 10 aert~[_]37. 1~19. 140. 142, 14,1. 1115, 14& 1511,
160, l&% 164, ll~, ~84, 185, ~87, ]~, z~9. t93, 21.% 8. w. ~ ~ S. w.

N6W
wanderer, that the inception was due.

Atlantic ~Cou n ~ ~ This man, the son of the chief of the
Umtetwa, was.driven Into exile in con-
sequence of an abortive plot t 9 seize
the reins of power.

During that ~xile he lived in Cape

Colony and sa~ the military methods
of the British. "With instinctive genius
he Xaw how the Idea could be adapted
to his .own nation, and on his return
and-accession to the chieftainship he
divided his people Into regiments, dis-
ttnguishlng them-by names and by a
special color of shield for each regi-
ment, though f~r a tlme they retained
the umkomto, or throwing assagaL as
their chief weapon. -He heard the
great use made.by the Brlttsh Infantry
of their favorite weapon, the bayonet,
and so he reiHaced the umko~mto by the
lxwa, or broad bladed stabbing assa-
gal.

The pecuEari D" of the Zulu tactics
has carnt~,l It the name of the cre%qgnt
formatlol I f~r attack, and It Is note-
worthy Jl~ltt, broadly speaking, It was
the metht~l employed by the Boers in
their Invasion of Natal and adopted by
Lo:’d ~Roberts In "his advance through
Orange River Colony, and it was the
fear of its success Whh~h kept:.the
Boers contlnuaJ~ly on the run. The best
thing with which to colapare It ls’,th0
head of the slag head--tie. H~rns
are thrown out widely eli either flank,
while the main body forms the head
itself. From the main body a small
force Is detached to engaSe the enemy
while the horns creep around the
flanks.

Thls fo~n the days of Tyaka was
frequently dispatched with the corn.
sand, "Go, sons of Zulu, go and re-
turn no more," and death at the~ands
of their fellows was the fate of those
who returned, While this force was
hotdlng _the enemy the horns carried
out their task It possible, and as soon
as the two horns had met in the a, ear
of the enemy the head or chest was
launched upon the position, and the
upshot was that the whole force of
the foe tasted the a~agal, for In war
no quarter was given or asked.---8outh

Sun. ~

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Keep away from people you dislike
and don’t talk about them.

N ~, 24X 247, 5 ~ 25~ Northeast ~" 2’75, 8outhwe~t 3~
261,2~t, ~3, ~4, 2;6, ,~5"3"~6outlaea~t 3ff 278, Northwest.~67,
279, ~ ~84, .~o 300, 3Y2~ 15 acres; ~10, Northwest ~ 811, 312,
81~, SI?, Northwest .~ ~3~ ~"I, Southwest ,,~ 3-’~ ~, 840, ,J~ Of

SN~. aM. 3.5q- ~63. 364, 15outhwe~t 3ff 3135. 3ff/.~of ~’1.8~1,
Bouthwest 3g 371;, 377. 378. ~,9, ~ 896. 896, 8Outbwest .~ of
407, 408, Northeast ~ 411, 413. 414, 415, 416, 417/418, 419. 4’20. 4~
Northeast Y, of 441, 446, 448, 449. 450, 451. Northeaqt ~ of 4~2,
455, 458, 462. 46t, 4~b, 469, 158. ~41, ~ 3~8, Weymouth Farms... 85.50

G.
Gan~,Cbarles lots 10, 12, 14, 16, 1~, ~, block 12, May’s Landing

Improvement Co ....................................... ; .......................
Green, Samuel e~tale ~ acret~, Jack Pudding ...................... X~
Ooff, dosepblne part of lot 2~, T~elma. .................................
Grail. William lots 14.]6, bloctr 17’7, blay’s Landing Improve-

ment Co ............................................... : .................................. 80
.Goudkep, Marcus lot bg, block 138, Xoung’splan .......................... 50

Hawkshaw, John ~E. lots 14, 30. 22. block 139, ~lay’s Landing Im-
provement co ......................................... :. ........ .. ................... 70

Heller, Jacob lots 8"21, 8~2, Pomona .......................................... .. .... 60
Howard. Jame~ L. lot 39, block 2.3. ~Iract ]3 industrial Latnd De-

velopmen t Co ...................................................................... 95
Hlnton, V~rginia lot 48. block ~ May’s Landing Improve-

meat Co .................... . ............ ~ ................................. GO
Hamilton, Re,text T. lot ~? bl .oT.k ~0, Younls’s plan..’?~..~ ........ $0

J. -.

Jamlson, William A. lots 6, 7, 8, ]0, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 2% block 19,
MayeLandtngImprovement GO ............................. .,.,..., 2.ee-

Johnson, Robert L, lots ~), ~2, block 103, May’s Landlnir Im-
provement Co ............ . ............................................................ 60

MEN’S YOUTHS"& BOYS, CLOTHING.
LADIESr GENTS’ AND (HILDRENS’ SHOFS..

:: four Spring Display represents the best

,Clothes., Quality, Style and Fit. You must
RHE s0,1 ,0, e0me :in .and isee the Great .Number of
LUIIBIS0, ]ioney-saVing items reduced thzS:week.
NEURAL61A
KIDNEY -TROUBLE

K I "1

Klt~lfr, Caroline lbtsl0,.t2, b]ocx 94, May’s Lahdlng Improve--
ment t2o ............................................... ..... ............... : ............ .95

Kuplnger, Pa~lie lots 8; 9, block 67, Jeffriee plan..... ..................
Kuplnger, Harry lots I0~ 11.-12, 13, block 67, Jeffries plan ..... ;,-ft. ..... 90
Koppe~man, M. I0 acre& lots 75,76, Thelma. ............................. 95 "
Kennedy, George F. 5 acres, lot 44.1, Thetma .................................. 95
Kisses. Paul lot SO. block 130, Young’8 plan ............................. .50
Kunz, Marls ~ acres, lot ~7, tract .~ .................... , .~
Kleln, Tlllle $ acres, .~f of lot 802, Thelma ....................... ,, ..... 1.90

L
Llpplncott, E. J. Iota 14, 16, 18, block 10@, May’a Laudlpg Im-

provement 12o ............................................................. 70
l.urltlngton, &nnle lot~ 48. 44. block ~, May’s l.,sndlt)ir lm-

provement Co ............................................................ e ........ 60
Lawrence. ~i’llllam T. lot 8, aeetlou 7, McGrath traot ....... ~ .......... 95

McKcnns, Catharlne lots 1, 2, a, 4, 5, bloc*t 2t, May’s Landlng
Improvement C~ .................................................................. 95

Me-Mn|ier.. James e~tate lOscre~ Iot-.’.~3. tract 85 ....................... 1.93
Me.Nutty, George W. lot ~L3, block ~ Young’s plan ....................... ~0
Mcl:tolllng;Wzlllam.lot 24, lracl 6, ttis;ey plan ............................ ~5
MO~% William J, Iots’l Io20 inclusive block ]5, Ma~,’s Landing

Improvement CO ............................................................... r-3
~lartln. Birdie H. lol 6, block ~5. Youn~’s plan ....................... 50
Manndng, Thaddlum lot 9, block Td, Jeffrle8 plan ................. ~. ..... ~ .50

"NT!

Newman, Charles 10 acres, DaCosta, adjoining C. Knell ............. 3.80
Nan; C. A. 5 acre~ lot 71% tract 35 ............................................... /.5

O.
O’Conner. Harry 33 actet~ Catawba Road ............................... 1.90
Oswald, Ernest lots~, 31, block ’~20; lot 18, Mock 16:~ Young’s

plain.; ......................................................................... 80

P. :
Peacock, J, M. lot 20, block ~; ]ots2~, 24, block ]95, May’s:Land-

lag Improvement i’d ........................................................... 95
Phillips, James29 acre~ lot 1044. Cologne ............................... 1.90

Rlehards, John T. lots ’27,, 29, 31, block 129, ~lay’s Landlnt, Im-
provement Co ...................................... . ............................ ¯ .95

Reynolds, R. Vall lot4, block 199, Young’s .plan ......................... ~0

S.
Stewart, Oswald lots 11, 1% block 51;, May’s Landlng Improve-

ment Co .............................. , ...................... : ...................... .60
8tewyrt. Hannah lots 9. II, bloc~t 55, Hay’s Landln~r /11.prove-

merit Co ........................ ~ .............................. ................. ¯ ,60
~nlaIL Louis lois 13, 1|. block ~4~ Jeffrle~ plan ......... ~ ................. 60
81mpson FAvlra lot 17, block l~3,~Ma.~’s. Landing Improvement

t;o .................................................... ; ......................... .~0
;Shoo, p, Samuel G, lot 18, block ~ i~lay a Landln~Imp’i~’~-ment

"¢" ’: CO ..................................................................................... ..50
Stl~wart. It. O. lots ~-~1. M. blocl[ 134, Yo~f~g’s plan ...................... (.. .~0
Smith, William C. lot 38, block 196, Young~ plan .......................... .b0

T.
Tyreli. Urania lot 17. block ~ Young’s Dlan ............. ; ................ .50
~I~IL El.izabeth lot 15, block I~1, lroMng’S plan ........................... ~0
"_l~0maa, ~ate lot 41. block ~’b~. Younl~ra plan .......................... ,;rioTileman. M. E. lot 16, blocl[ 185, Yotmg’s plan ........................... .50

W.
~lartha Iot~lS. 20. block 100, May’8 Landing Improve-

¯ w.~n t Co .................................................................. f.,, .60

r/ds the blood

the~e

~ ndi~f from
Imlnl

the
.|t, am~.aml ~emovi~l It from the ~yll~m~

DR. 8. D. BLAND

Men’s and Young Men’s .Suits from $5.5o to $I5.oo.
These Prices--Quality Considered~Are Far Below Any
Other Store in.tl~e County.

Our Men~s and Youths’ Blue Serge suits, single ¯ or
Double-breasted, tot ST.95,4g ~ o. oo, $12.5 o and $1.5.0o.

:Non-tading,,hand-tailored and the best for the money..
Childrens~ Suits for $1._-5, $:.ob, $3.oo, $4.oo and ~5.oo;

cannot’ be beat in slMe and fit. :
_ Men’s Pants raiaging from 95c. to $i.5o; $~.o% $3.oo,

Of Bx-ewto~, GI.. wtttamt

Mouse Derby’s and Soft in ev~y grad ~ atthe

F R b’:l 
$4}oo:ind$5mo; regular tailor-made. . Men’sPantatoons;thesweilest;,~ee:our

¯ Boys’ Knee Pants, 35c. kind, for this sale 23c. OUR LEADER~A Good Neat t usiness Suit,
Men’s .Dressy Suits, Mixed Ch~ :riots and

Boys’ All-wool Knee Pants, 5oc. and 7_5e. kind; for this Suits, .$6:oo.
’~.vso~s,,~a mtlt,o~ ;ale 43c. Men’s Black znloer.=:~ 1 "~""-- "u’ts, Sin’gl ~ "or D, "..,.oao~s-.~ be ,,ca A full line.of Men’s Shirts (the i/:mory and Monarch) all Styles; all the smartset touches, sizes ;4 to 42, $7,5without ~qulring

~**~Ue,.-’a**h*~ ~,,a~ new designs, style, quality and finish the-best. - Men’s Nobby Suhs, A- choice of a 1-wool
s,~,~....~,~.~..=~,.~ " . We have a large assorted stock ot Men~s and Boys’ Hats

and Caps of thelatest styles and shapes from which you can
Men’s stylish Suits Singl e Z~aub]e-B

-. z .- ..

Mende]’ 
HATS AND GE
The inside make ofa suit

ruination-el it-;--all depends on
upon these parts. The secr.et 0f.!i
ing, lies beneath the surtftce.
/ooksalone. MENDEL’S C/othes,
in cut as any garments made,
ing parts than.most clothes--~hat’s ~vhy ~,e
with ourname--that’s why we say cne 6t these
will glve more wear and satisfaction than any
like price about :~,~wn. : . ’ ¯

CLOTHING’ BOYS;
Widow Jones Suits for Boys. Xorf01.~,-BuSter

Double-Breasted and B/oflses.
Blouse Suits at $I.5P; Fine" Blouse Suits

Buster Browh~ extra fine at $5 On; D0iable-Breasted
every grade ; Cassimere and Wcrsted. Prices.
upwards.

HATSFOR I iEN A] D
. ] ..Y

The Latest and Nobbiest Styles i, Black:I

~vt~0. nmmm wnmm~ Men’s Fine Suits, 4o different pat~!erns, $16..oo..i
¯ . - or,,,,~.,,...,.~m,. seldct from. Reasonable prices ; we can please you~

of the choicest all-wool materi :..’s,! Special Prices in our Underwear--23e.~ 5oc., 75d:, $I.oo. Diagonals~ Cassimeres, ~5.~o. :
- - - ~Win, Ma[[. Jacob Dey,In all colors, These Goods and Quality cannot be beat.

Young Men’s Dressey Suits $7:50.
MKLL EY. . Ou Chddrens Wash Suits Departments complete ,n ~

"D
:- "* r " " ’ " " "" " " " " " ’ ,

¯ ~ . .... ev~D, detail: All the Nobby Patterns and StyleSthat prevail - GENTS’ FURNISHINI
BlacksmlthaandWh~elwrlffhtL the coming season, :’Remember you can get a Nobby Suit

SHIRTS. SHIR C .:Re~..~ lo all b..oh= a~,d.a te f~ ~OC., 75C., $~.OO. Come in and I6ok them over.
- - . i .... - :promptly.

"- " : All kinds from the Sot[ kind at 29C~ to: the Silk at

/tT BARt]AINS: IN SHOES:~;tripes, plalds and -plain coi~rs, with~!collars::-
¯ tached and without, and combined Mth new.Silk-Tii~s-~:-L{ . : .- - .

¯ : Lavender, Alice Blues, are simply irrisi ., ::’ ~z

Wafons of all kinds made to order,
our work first-clam and we Kuarantee per*

feet 8atlafact|on.

Philadelphia Ave., Egg Hat:

bor City, Nea Jet s ey.

2.70

2.71

CLARK W. ABBOTT.

Dated this Thirtieth Day of July, x9o.6.
on all taxes paid betore day of sale, will

ts from amount ot cost.
i"

CREDrroRS,

A. Sykes, deceased.
C. 8b~,ner.

’ the County of Atlantic, thik day
application of the understsrned,

oP the ~ald decedent, notice is

Tax Collector.

deduct seventy-

Money

SH ERIFI~S 8ALI~

By vlrrneof & writ of flerl factu, to medl-
rected, Issued out of the New Jerse~ Oourt of
Cbancery, wlll be sold at pubBo vendue" on
8ATURDAY, THE EIGHTH DAY OF Slip.

TEMBER. NIN~XN HUNDRliD
8L1L

at two o’clock in the afternoon of asld day, at
the botei of Loul~ Kuehnle, ocrner A.Iiaatio
a,d 8outh Carollns ’Afenues, lu the ettyof
Atlantio Clty..ln the ocunty of AthmtM aud

¯ state of New Jersey. ¯

To Invest in Gilt-Edge

Mortgages or Profitable Real

Estate or want to Build a

House, Call on or write

D. C- JOHNSON,.
’ 7 x9 Artarrnc AvzNvz, AT-

LAHnC C,~, N. J.

HEATH 8CH00L.
Bustne~ and Shot; hand mat~m. dsy and

¯...(



J s ame+,+ a dop,i+ate oft.+ previoo+ frame io
Adhesive Stains assure legibility or dorrect a possible error

-. -- . ";L
-. :"

.. ¯.. . .
,5

,.- 9̄

- ECTRIt RUAD.

OPlel~kTION ON 8kiP.
TEMBleR 10.

4

:itl&,h Omolals of the Pen nWy Made
"the. Trip Over the Newfleld

-]Branch in -An~tlclpstlou of the
ODenlng.

COUNTY CA PITOIi, ..

_ . - .~ .. -. ~- Of Ol0f Bergman, deceased, will, on-

Breezy Par~raphi, Personal an~! The Youngster¯ Cause the O0nrt r,iberal l~tee of Fare Announced Newsy Paragraphs of Interest WEDNESDAY, -AUGUST a~WEN~Y-TWO,
tltherwlse, Gathered. b7 Record Much Troublo.y.Hesita.tes tO Take .byFenn¯~fllOlals--The Increased Gathered[" by a EeDreseucative of 390e, -

Represeutq[tlve~ , and[ Bunched Them From the 0ar~ of The!r
Rallwaj F~lllitios Will Boom the "’The Record" and Pl-e¯cnted in at two o’clock In ti~e a/ternoon, sell a, public

Together for _~ulck Beading, Parent~,
Bay ResOrt: - ~.= . Con~Iensed FoJm, : . . vendue at the ho~tel st Buena Vista, Atlantic¯ County, New Jersey, all ihe followln~ de.

Ofllelali of the Pennsylvania Railroad Wed: Vaattlon deys are neuing their end. "What to do with some of the youngsters
- The electric fiat lille between Atlantic City illbo’s J umtms are as good Js they are big,,- scribed tracts of land whereof the said-Clef

n~daytnlq)eetedthsNewfleld branchof Ihe - All roads wlll lead to LlellinffmaLen~"Pe Partr brought before me from time to time Is¯ andBomarWP0tntwll~.l~plac~lluoperatlon Adv, . ~ - Bergmandiedselzed, towlt: ¯
- No, 1--/8 all that’certain plec0of ]and, situ-

IIne,~leh has Just been equipped with the to-d&F. ~ " " "" /~alter that troubles me more tl~m dealing to-day and ears will ~’~’from the foot of Trained nurbes’are to b e added tothe list o~ ate In Buena Vista Township, in the county

Virfit01a Avenue every~o~f from e in the employeaof thocltysehooiabytho Boardof of Atlantie,andStateofNewJersey. bounded
- and desorlh~l as fo]lowp, towlt: _ -The public schools of th¢ Township are wtthalltheerlmlnalslnthelawootlrwsofthe - Salutation. who believe the Jntreduetlon of Be~Inning atthe interseetl0nsof thecen-third rall/amt which system Is to open on belug renovated. ~ County," said Judge Hlgbee Wednmday morninguntil 1~ midnight. ’ILls fare for |he reguiari~ trained nurses on the schoolstaffin ires of.Vine Road and Lincoln Avenue and- re rt d ptem : .. robe’s robe are ter than ever.-- ’

The party Included General Manager W.W. Adv.
while discussing the eseeaof John DelOuse, round trtpwlllbe ~ ce~t~. To~lnwood and other elites has proved 8ucees~f0l. . - extending thence (lm) along, the centre 

Ael~ge 49.42 rods to a sta~e; thence fn~) North eight
Atte~rbury, Comptroller Max RlebelMlck, Local CranberrYgrowers are.arranging to Carmine Clseoand Samuel Sarah, of.Atllintlo return,~!b., cents." A D ~. of.tw~Ive, tickets Jasllces of the Peace Henry Wllll~Q~ and

Vine Road NOrth elghty-two degrees East

between Ailanil~_.Clty ahd Plel~.n~ldlle wil!
Joseph D0nnelly were endorsed on Tuesday degrees’East 48.17 rode_to a stake; ihence (Sd)

~,’elghty*two degrees F_mst 83.44 rods to a

from
V’Ice.Presldenl Charles I~_ Push. Suparlnten~ harvest their cropS. ¯

City, all of whom he finally ~ommttted to.the .... night for re-election by the .Second Ward Or- In the centre of Lln~elu Avenue atore-
dentD. H. Lovell, of the West Jersey&See- Oldsalts eayerabswere neve,rkn0wntobe BeformSehoolat JltmesburK.

besoldf0rMee,~ts. ~ " : " ganleatloq. Both have served ln that cepaelty and "thence (4th) South forty-three

shorn Ballroad and" a doaen engineers and sO plent Iful in the b~tys. "I hesitale to take t he lads from the care of Trt/us from~ 8omars’ Point to ~,-AIlantle for a number of years ann their candidacy Is fees. fourteen minutes West ~.Z’ reds to

enacted a electrical expe~tt Mrs. Roy 1~ Beach left W~dqeeday for-s so- their parents ¯ and cast them Into the reform City. will ton between ~_~k. M. and LiP. M. on
unopposed. -.

or strlctbeginning’measure,C°ntalnlngbelng tbetWentYsame

system of The party arrived at AtlAntic City ¯ at 9
trn at Lehlghton, Pa¯ ¯ . ~ his lifetime, by Charles K¯ Landls.et. ux. by

Mr. John 8ehussler is building an additlefi
sehooi where they are bound to be thrown II~’e even hour, There will be two tlltlna ¯her A special sermon to members of the beach land ceuveyed to the said Clot Hergmau, In

t luttandlSm!d01ehtandl~.45A. EL.buttbey palrolwlllbe delivered on Sun dayevenln~ deed dated August e. 187& and reeordedlnthe
from flre~ and o’clock on a ~peelal hain Of two cars drawn to his Farragut ~venue cottage,,

with other had e~ara0ter~ and yet sometimes

~lal results of hy a new locomotive of modern l~’elgn ;lust Mira IMwlna Coleman returned h0me Mon-
they are better off with those In the reform

wlilonly run as far as Indian¯_ and Mariners pastor,September ~, by the Rev. i)r. Mel~lle 8nyder,of St._ Paul’s. Methodist Eplse~al of deed& follo529, &c. Atlantic County Clerk’s OfilcelnNo. 2--Is all that certain piece’ofH°°k NOland.. sit-’ 45
¯ Avenue, Atlant’i~ City, An ~tr]y "~ornlng Church. The lifeguards, headed by Doctor unto in the Township. County and State

There has l~een ’ an buLit at th@AIto0na shops. The terminal and day after a week’s sojourn at Lehighlon, Pm ~hool than with their own parent& . ¯
¯ " train f~.r Homers’ Point will leave th~same Beekwlib, Captain Parker and Sergeant aforesaid, bounded and described.as follows:

:im~Aing a quarter of a trackage in the Atlantic City yard wu In- Forsale, cheap, an ffprlRht piano. Address " "For-instance. take the case of the two .. Heglnningl~theeentreof ~lncoin Avenue
"" at the distance of 76.09 roos Nort heastwardly

spected before lunch and in the afternoon A, B. Entwisle" Rural Delivery No. i, May’s Italian lads, DeLuca and Clseo. who were be-
place nt $.20 A.M. Bergs" will attend the service In a body.

, C~’8 between Atlantic Cityand.Plea~mt- Asareeultofanorder rromtheStateChan- from theinterseetlonof the centre of Llnooin

euough, but the ire-
the p4trty made a survey of the~°verhead Landing, N. J.--Adv. ~ fore me to-day. The boys are extremely . cery Court, making permanent lhe order Avenue aforesaidand Vin4~]~ad and thence

5~3.f~ rods to a stake; thence {2) ~orth. eight
fires prevented the

bridges and trestle work on the,meadows Mr. Harry Smith, of Swedesboro, N.J., was youpg and yet-in the last few days they are ~llle wlllbe run every lifteen minutes mln- against charging of more than.one’admlemlon extending (l)~orth eighty-two degrees"West

South Jerse/. Popula~
between Atlantic City and Plesfmntvllle.

the guest of Mr¯ Joseph Buddan last Sue’day. .
¯ Base Ball to-day at Pastime Park. MaY’s

known to ha~e stolen somewhere in the utesfr0m.thofoot of VlrginlaAvenu’ef£0m t0theblg, new $1.(~0,000 pier, ereetedbyCav- degrees Eas~19.1~rode toastake;thence(~)

~.~-4..-4n.¯ neighborhood of $70. ~ow much more they 6 A. M._ to 12 -midnight. The last train will
tale John ~oung at Arkansas Avenue, skat- centreSOUth elghtof. Lincoln.dewreeSAvenueEast 107.14aforesaid..rods to a0dthe

enterprise has been MInotola Draws Nlne Goose EggP.
Landing vs. All Philadelphia. Game .called at leave 



the wind 1i from the south
or-.t!m s~ntheaat tl~ fog Is carried in

_:the Island, covering" the bays and
~lmadlands.

" _

w~6HIH~ "l’Htl -bABY, b/~d. WI~,

- have to pt "it bl~ room at. o~ fe~-dama~ bttt~[¯wbn~m"-~ "

~’hem go~h-han~ed scales ls:rmrtZ What~they n~ed la a ~ capable uYou’_~ refer tomewhere y.ou

An~ I never will believe -
~’hat they air true an’ trusty "

-woman to manap the place. They will vertise your tonic, d0ctor,:I wtmh-more

An’ not made to deceive.
., soon Imve to~---’ ’ dlmcon .t~tod women could I~.w the

~trhy, them air scales, is showin’
"Do yoo think they would have. md ble~ne~ of- working for othen.’.

~ow, you ean~bet, I’m gain’ Miss Abble.’eagerly. "I’d Jtmt-love t~ silly.--The InterI0n

T’ kick¯ agin st*oh action, help them for I’m so fired of doini ; ....
, _. _ _ :_. LE II~0RMATION,

. . . ¯ - yp ¯

~" Doth~" .qt’Jko -RalnF-Dulr Go .s.ette,

~US’ one week old an’ welghln’ - The doctor would have been more ~ children’s noses were flattened

Edght .poun’s! The very Idea-|
~1~ny, that young miss, I’m sayin’,

~ than human if he hail not ~hot s against the window panes--Marie’s a~d

~--- Weighed more’n that last Friday.
triumphant glance at Mr, 0arew, but _ _ ~ 0cell’s. at one_window, Totn’s and EI~

The town authorities cannot~[ sandhaul

fl~here ain’t no use d|scusstn’
that young man never saw It. He was

This pair o’ scales---they’re busted, gazing In astonishment at the eager ’Dhe victims Of the recent Fre ac~
ImUl’s at the other. The trickles of

sand all over the district from

15o stop all this here russia’; look on h.a sister’s face. "Why, Al>
diub~er suffered long days of agonY,

,~alndrol:m outside might as well have pit located within the road limits. They

Blamed few scales kin be trusted, hie, y0uare never-idle a minute."
waiting for l~c~ae In their living tombS,

been tears trailing:down fl, om all their must-flr~t’~cure, the permi~lon of the

’~uh! Avoirdupoy?’ Well, nit, sirl
"Yes, I am, John. I don’t want t0 The adventure of a contributor to Scl-.

~eyee A great, long, rainy, in-the-hou~ owner.

Troy w~ight’s what goes, by gracious l
complain, for you and Margaret have en~ lasted but a minute, but it made

dayahead of them[ A party has no right to put adver-

¯ been so ~ond to me, but I want to be
up In lnten~it7 of terror what it lacked

."Wh~_t shall we do?" they sighed, rising: signs on fenc~ and building

"Edit a dally newspaper." That we, without fret obtainl6g the owner’s co*~

. rd have you not forgit, sir, ~ sent, This also applies to .t.re~ ’tale

She’s a blamed sight more precious
doing some good for nly Master. Did in duration of time.- The wri er tells
¯ his own story: [ . .. uncle Ned’s voice.

-

~Rtan soap, or salt, or bacon, you say you thought they’d take me, In 1888, while "I was making" ~; - "Do wha-at?" four voices chorused,
graDh poles, etc., within the

¯ A doe o’ your sense oughter Dr; .Norman?" .
Never to be mistaken "i’m sure They’ll be delighted." said searches all an excavation nea.~ Fran -

"Get out q dally~" went on Uncle limits.
¯

fort, Ohio, the center-wall lO~ the
Ned’s voice, ~eerity. "Let me see: It ts the duty of the administrator

In weighln’ o’ a daughter. "-. the decree heartily. "They meet at
mound was undermint~, by tl~ work:]

Cecil can be managing editor and Ma~ of an estate to "give information to tl~

---Omaha World-Herald. our house -ext week and I’ll speak t0 men, and I was struck by a ~na~ o~I Jo r~d the exchange~ andget clip
heirs and to answer all -rem~nable

them about it." falling eai’th. I had Just" stdoped to pin~, and the twins can be reporters,~uestions. If the adminlstrat0r refine.

_- .- - - - ~ "’Not tili next weeli I thought may- examine a small bone which ha~[ been
Get paper and pencil and two’or, three to ’do this, ask the Probate Judge oJ

M!$$ ABBIP’S IONIC, { .be 1 could go to-morrow ~e set s uncoverS, when earth, to the ~n,
new~p~ and come here a~d gel the eount~, or ms caerk, for the info,,.

batch of bread-"~_ /
_ _- _

. t.
’’Tint’s better yet. I thought you of several cart-loads, dropped ~n me.

started." mation d~Lred, or consult .some good
- - . attorney.

- - eould~n’t be ready on such short notlce.
No one else was in the excavation, the

Uncle Ned cleared the-qlbrary table

men having gone to the top of the
in a hurry and set a chair at each end. J. 0. D. Polk-Co., Minn~ "Can I re
"This end is yours, Cecil. You must cover ~dkmales from my ~lvorc~l. bray.

~ ARGARET, I feel very much Wheii. I drive down to see my pa-
worried .about Abbie,"- said tlents In the morning, I’ll stop foryou." mound.

John Carew after his slste_r "I must see about a gingham apron " The falling mass knocked ms back- write the editorials, you know. ¯ And, band for injuries inflicted by him Up011ward, and I fell with my head and Marjo--over at this end~S.ee what bit~ me before the divorce." Ama.--No. A

vT,
. - o- ~------------- . .

~oken Down., ¯lAke Many. Another.

,With ]~.duey Troubles. " "
MrI. A. Taylor, 0f-Wharton, N. 3,

says: "I had ,kidney trouble in it~
most painful and severeforv~, and the

~̄orture I went througl
now seems .to haw

A cure for the confirmed "raih
against modern dress might be a
of Inspection through a file-of did fash-
ion magazines or the pPrusal of such-

been almost unbeat, accounts as are "giVen by the author of
."Sketches of Lynn." The descriptlonable. I had back.

ache, pains.lathe side
is that of a suit worn_in the first’part

and loins, dizzy spelh of the nineteenth century, -~

and hot, -feverish The boo~ were an-Important article

headaches; There of dress. The.to~ were made as broad
Were bear4ng-down as the ball of the foot, wRh .the. corners
[pains, and the kidne~ well rounded, giving the shoe the re:.-

Iseet’eUons passed too
frequently, and with a burning son-
~ttion. They showed Sediment.-1
became discburaged, weak, languid
and de~resaed, so sick and weak that
I could not keep up. As doctm’s did
hot cure me.I decided to. t~T Dean’s
Kidney Pllls~ and with such success
that my troubles were all gone after
using eight boxes,-and my strength.
ambition and general health Is fine."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cenf~abox.

had gone upstairs. "She doesn’t seem this very evening¯ When I came to
Ill, but she eertainly is not perf.ectly Y.he city, Margaret said I wouldn’t need

shoulders on a small hexp of earth- of interesting new~ and ln~ormati0n

well." any but white ones, so I gave the rest
The falling wall of earth looked" black

you can find In these papers, and cat married ~omaa cannot either before 0t

¯ to me, and I well remember the rus~
them out carefully and paste them on after a divorce maintaIn a civll action
these half,sheets of paper, ready to send against her husband for a penmnal

"’I’ve thought that, too, but didn’t away¯ My! but it will seem g()od of wind it b~ght - during the marriage.mention it because it might have been 0ake and cook once more. .... ~ At first I felt little pain, only intense to’the printers. Tom, Elspie---well, I’ll wrongoommltted by him against her

Imagination on my part. She is droop- "Shall I leave the tonlc to-day, Pressure, which, forced the buttons of be city editor at first and give you your C.M.S., Malne,-Min n" ~’An:old ma~
lag sad low-spirited, but i don’t see John?" inquired the doctor wlth:.a rled couDle, havinl no chlldrena~t no
~’hy," answered Mrs. Carew. -"Do you twinkle In his eye as Mr. Carew fol- mYwatchcostUmewas pressedPartly instdetight mYagaln~tflesh, two’MY

’assignments,’board, you know."°ver
on . the bulletlD

i personal and real pt’op-
aupP)se ~he is tired of the city?" lowe~ him to the porch¯ " ribs which were broken¯ The skin on

Uncle Ned wrote ~ome lines hastily melatlves, own

"_No. I think not. She w as so hap- : "I guess it won’t be needed till to- . ~ny forehead seemed C~t. but it was the and ¯posted,,t.hem~.on the atlas cover erty. If neither ]makes a will will tl~

py tt first and seemed so to enjoy her morrow. Doctor, I want to beg. your t pressure of my hat, forcing the flesh
slanted against f~he wall.- The limes ~.rylvor inherit the properW’T- Aug,--

" - " ¯ - Yes. In youY State, where there ar~ ne~
freedom from household ca/’es when she ~ardon for disputing your word. Ab- between the straw. The knife .in my read: .... " " . .... Get~chlldren and no wlll k made, the law

, . Elspem ~ imervmw t~rmger. ; . - ¯ . _ ._
came that I don’t believe sue Is lone- :)Iv Is p~.nlng for her active life and pocket seemed burning hot. Just under ,,.~.~..-,,, ,,e +.h, ,v,,~ in the steerage gives all the property st a marr~m.
some tht.~ soon I wish I knew, for I i’m glad sh4s to resume It. In her
owe so much to her I want her to spend )ld home, she wa~ aunt to half the t the mnall, of my back was a .large clod i ana~’"~maKe" "’’~"~a~:~-’’~ PP#. - ~ -I! couple. ¯ tel thethe deadSUrviv°r" useOf’c°urm’must be -’~IIwhich gave me unendurable pain, as if
her declining days in peace." :ownshlp and I suppose the city ~ife "~ my spine were slowly breaking; "then IforT°m=--G°local~ toIntervlewmamma theand Aunenew womanbated’Helen estate Oand this Into yes sonic ~:i~v

"I’ve always heard that people who ~eems cold to her." . I it stopped and I felt nothing. {. i and expense.
have led active lives are apt to become "’No harm done, sonny," said the ! Thoughts ra.eed" through my bead i upstairs and get her "views."

dissatisfied l~-suddenty left with notb- aoctor, patting his friend’s head. "Let’ like lightning, thoughts of the past, ’‘There," Uncle Ned said, "that will ~ ",k butcher maintaln~ a aisughtII

tag to do. butt sister is bqsy from mor-- kilss Abble alone and ake’ll have Just present and future. . I remember try-i do for a starter. After you’ve written hoUSe in a filthy condlUou in tlm vle~ ’
- "

lag’till night at something. You had :he tonic she needs and help-those for- ing in vain to move a hand or a finger.~ Up your ’stories,’ I’ll. g~ve you some Ry of my land. What ~n I do to Im~, FITS,St-Vitns’Dance:-Nerv°us --Disease--per", - manentlycured by Dr. Kline’s Great ~erve

~orn girls, besides They nell help If I was p~rfectly motionless, i My chest: more asaignments~ Off with you. IAv& the. Dlace cleaned up and kept cleanlP Restorer. gS trial bottle and treatise ~ree.

semblance to the snout of a shovel- ~
nosed shark. ¯They wen~. very snug a~d
requl~ed strong straps. In order to get
Into n fashlonable pair, theheel of the-
~tocking was well soaped and some pul-~
verized soap sprinkled Into .the boot. ~

The length Of time it took to get one
On" depended on the strength of the
owner and the strap.

The stylish overcoat displayed five
capes, one above the other. Thel trou-
sers were expected to fit ~s fight as the.

ro~ter-}Hlburn Co., BuUalo, N, Y.

Re’men yl’s Route
On one of his early concert tours of

~.h0 West, before the famous violinist,
~duard Reinenyl, was thoroughly fa-
z~lliar with the railway routes of the
United States, he inquired’in Chicago
.-oncoming the best way to" reach a
~own in Illinois..

’~_~ I~ & Q,," replied the lintel clerk,
without looking up.-

Remenyi was quite dazed., But says
contrlb~tor of the story to the re-

.,eat memoir of the .vlolin.ist, his sense
~f fun" carried him through.

"Ah I" he said gravely:. "Then I will
to D.-&. ~"

It was the clerk’s.t~Irn to be puzzled.
- "What does that mean"~’, he iald,
locking up thistime. . .

~Well, what did you meanY’ demand-
ed ltemenyL"

"Clflcige, Burlington and Quincy/of-

i. -s~Tn. Just how they were put on is
¯ mystery. The coat was especially snug

the sleeves, and the ~elvet collar
~eraped ~p the back of the

. The -:

camle~ overcoats, after a little wear,~,

became as stiff as birch-bark. !,
The thing worn about the neck was. i

called a stock. This name was. appro-
priate in Its suggestion of an instrument
of punishment The stock was from

SS
¯ ¯ -. .

ISS
.Menastm,

kr~n~; w~’tes:" -
ti~ree to six gh, and was made ’~£hree-years ago
stiff. A w~s forced t0look straight- terrible ru~<lown

ahead. Only by careful, nfanagement broken out all over
be wbrried about my

could he see a little tin-either side. -glad to try ~ay=thing
About half-way,between his eyes and me- " - -_
sara two little points of collar stuck up t .~Pe~u~
like- toothpick& [ r ~ fifie_b]ood

Ruled bosoms and wrl£ands finish- ~ [ound. that itt’ "A few bottles
the costume, with the addition of a materially and i~ a

tall silk hat- When enclosed in this ::~ver my trouble. . -- -
¯ ~e attn. ne -~se~ ’ "I owe to -Per~ma- mymanner, with s dash-~.. ......... health and-strength. ram

, m his" handkerchief the. ma~ of the R."
~rio4 was considered Irr~slstible. [ I~la. II~rlI~

Mrs.
"M LITARY SPIRIT OF NATION writes: "I had

able. : I began-thB to
~. ~ not Mtrt nfe

better stop at the doctor’s In’the morn-
Lug, John, and get her a tonic.- Per-
haps the weather affects her."

"’I~ this-the sister yo~ tohl me of who
raised the family when youx mother
died?" asked the doctor when ~ohn
Carew lal,1 his sister’s case before him.

"Yes. sn,l as soon as she ha~ us
youngsters off her handa, ahe had to

.,ver anyone did." ~ could not be inflated, and the down-

"No wonder the men didn’t want to ward pressure had forced the air out~t
.,at here," was Miss Ab~ie’s mental o~ my lUngS..I could move my chin and
rerdict as the doctor introduced her to open and .shut my mouth¯ I tried to
the four g~rls who .had charge of the keep my mouth closed to prevent it~

~unch room forthat week. "I couldn’.t . being filled; but-It |nstlncpvely opened
eat a bite unless this floor was and the earth fell.In. Then the assur-

ly’s the word for ~ reporters’" . I An~.--A slaughter house such as
Bridget had" come across seas only a describe is a nul~nCe, and would p~

few months ago, and her voyage wu ably. be abated by the h~lth ~ authorl-
fresh in-her mind and full of enter, ties upon complaint to-them. -Or if
talning little incidents and accidents, your property is lnJurlougly aEect~
Shereceived her interviewer cordlally~ ar .your enjoyment lem~med, Fou 9an
and that small scribe was soon writing ,maintain a personal action to have".Um

tcrubbed~, Aloud she- said cheerful-lance of strangling came to "me, but "I
in big, swaylng letters her story of :nuisance abated,-and.to recover dam-
steerage life on an ocean liner. - ’ages for the discomfort you have IU~

ly, "Now, children, 1 came to work and I did not muoh care. . "

I want to begin right away. Where is [ It was Just sixty seconds, the sur-
Tom flew about collating locals, fered.

four broom 7" ~ veyor said, before the men reached me,~ There was "Blue,’Shequer," the lmming ! "Two si6uglm, one about ten acr~ l~

A lop-sided broom was produced, but and I felt the earth move slightly. A pigeon, Just hack from a 200-mile flight. ’ertent and the other about forty, a~

the girls were horrified to see their
I~est cahuly prepare to scrub out. "’We
save a corored woman to come in and
Is that," explained Nellie Norman.
-’SheJust ~crubbed yesterday."

"Better let Miss Ca~w .alone," a~i-
¯ vised the doctor as he took his depar.
:ure. "l’ll drop in and see "what you
~ave for n:nch to-day. -Good-bye," "

shovel struck my’scalp and cut me. It There was the baby bantam rooster be- Aerated on the land of different own~’~

felt like red-hot-Iron. Wh,.n my bead ghming to crow; Dame Trot, with her ~A natural depreuion or waterwa~

was uncovered~ the pressure of my body brand-new pussles; the flag-raising at i drains" the smaller Ilough in ~ lnt0

w~s so great the blood was foreed to school next "week; the Pussy-Willow !the larger; can the owner of la~

] my head until my rescuers feared my children Just ,~coming 0uti" oh, and, t ~leepen this natural waterway so as to

veins wouldburst. ~ host of all, the new woman’s first wholly drain the amaller slengh--lnt$

I observed ererythlng, but could not tooth! But that came properly into the! tl~e larger?" An~--Th0 only- limita-

move, The partial paralysis lasted sen- Interview. Tom went upstairs andi tlbn }n regard to draining land in thiI

eral days. I -have never wholly recov- gravely Interviewed the new womnn.t ~]tuation, Is that ona muat sodrain hl~

.~untry ha~ ne~er been and wtII
never be a mllltary nation; as a poe-.
i~le We ~an never cultivate a mlll~7
spirit, and th~J~ fact Is to ou~_ credit
.Lud our advantage, says the ~OUt=
Adve~iser. AH the talk of trying ~o [,

.so tl aa Ill-advised as It ~ futil~
R ect /or arm9 we can
should have~ and -due regard for .its-
share in promoting stability of ~

Dr. H. 1~ Kline, Ld.,~l ArchSt., Phil, Pa.

~ of epaee. --

There are ~some trials which bebet
em~ at an early., age..Bobby, visiting
his .grandmother, suffered one of them.

"Dldyou have a good time?" asked
BoWoy’s mother. The small son heal. peace and prosperity. But Inside the
t~ted beforeha answered.

."NOt so reeF," he said, ~ad]y. -’.’You
army :l~elf there-should be~ emphatic--

. ally, /m "army__ spiriL" There is -not
grandmother kept telling me to eat much now; a--t least not in the degree

all the dinner I wanted, .and-I advisable for the Improvement of
rouldn’t W army: as a whole and the prevention of.

¯ desertions. "
Mre.WinsT0w:sSoothing Syrup for Children -.The proportion of desertions annual: :
teething, softens theg~vas, reducesiufl amma~
tion~U~ysI~in, cmreswmdcolic, O Scabottle ly Is too large, "and/while thaidoes

:not indicate any of the dreadful things
-TLmW; - -Imputed to the army, It certaTnly Ira-

once meant a child. Shakspear~ palm efficiency- of the service and
~aking of the children in the tower works against the advantageous re--

them imps¯ Jeremy-Taylor in one crnlttng of men. It-is a cold-blooded~

in r~e prlme! uf life J~st fade a~yay be- ~’~ fussy and queer, but I know w,,’re
f~re a~y~,~e’ realizes it because their iolng to lcve her. I am, anyway. Why,
weiXmeanlng relatives insist on gFvlng lldn’t we think to make soup! lt’s
them an "e~:sy, qulet llfe In ~helr old .:heap but :Just delicious. Miss Abble
day~-" " )ut some.vegetables and soup bones In-

"̄That may be ~rue ~4n hundreds of x~ thls l~ettl~ and I tell you, If some~

ered from the effects of my adventure: She lay lh her cradle and beamed .an~~ property a~ not to unnecessarily or my )f his sermons speaks of-"~e beautiful
I-cannot enter ~ cavenor viand near a bobbed up at him, and expressed :he~ reasonably Injure the property of his Imps that ~ang hosannas to the Saviour
bank of earth without terrible sensa-. "views" in the funniest language you uelghhoh’ With this l~nitation he ca~ .In the. temple." ..

case~, doctor, but not In Abbie’a, My
wife says she is busy from morning till
night with her sewing and kuitting and
pottering around. She’s worked very
hard in her life and 1"want her t’o have

time now "that ~he’s gettingia good
old." ’ I

"How" old Is she?" asked the doctor:
abruptly.

"Let me see. I’m 32 and Abble was
20 When I was born. That makes her
~."

"Do you" eIpeCt to be lald on the
shelf at 52? l’m past that myself .~d.
I don’t thank nny man to ~ay I’m in
my declining years." sald the doctor,
laugh/ngly: "l’ll not glve you the.toulc
for Miss Carew tlll l’ve se~,n her: Call
for me on your way home this after-
noon, for i ~hall be glad to meet her
even If she does not need my. service.~.
I tell you what. Carcw, thl~ old world
would be a poor k, iac~ wlthout th~ no-
ble splnster~ who l~hl a~ide.thelr am-
bitions and hopes a~ duty’e call.’"
-During the d,~,;:~)z"~ v~sit that after-

noon, he turned th~ eonrersaUon to
the subject of poor vc~klng and talked
af the diseases brough~ un by Ignorance
of the kind of f,~,_.d to eat ~d how tt
Ihould be prel)ared, till 3,,hu Carew be-
gsn tu wonder if l~s sister’s attltude
was earned by lack of good vlctuais.
Mrs. Carew mentally reviewed the bill
af fare that had appeared for the I~tSt
months, and determined to Keep a sharp
lookout on the cook from that time
forward, but presently t~)th realize4
why the doe|or ~L.~~ as he did.

"About a dozen glrls from the Young
People’s Society In our church started
a little lunch room over ou the South
Slds near that factory to try to keep

)ody don’t watch, l’ll eat It all before
iinner time."

"Howls trade?" asked Dr. Norman,’
.-oming in before the whistle blew for
~is lunch- "I came early to avoid th~
’ush’."

"YOU needn’t ,make fun," said hl~
laughter. "~ou II have to take refuge
)ehlnd the counter 1~ a few minutes.
’3ee if you don’t. We’re-going to put
t big pan of.doughnuts at the door as
~oon a~ themen commence going past
tad I,m snre the smell will cap~:e
-hem."

Sure enongh, trade w,s brisk nnd In
~nlf an h-,ur the supplies were ex-
mu~ted. 311~ Abble. with very.brtgh:

sn~ aougnnuts, anti was~aappler t~a~
she had been since she came to live b
the clay. "l’m so sorry there’s nothln~
left for you -girls, for you’ve worke,
hard all morning," she said, as the’,
t~unted up th~ recelpts,

, remalm~ what It was before the days
~of A~braham~a ceflter of trade and
travt4-L-a.u lgls of verdure in the de~

eft ; "°a prestdenda/ e~pital," with mar-
Cial and.sacxed a~oqta~Aon~ extending
through Shirts centuries,

It was near Damascus tiiat Saul of
Tarsue saw the light abeva the bright-
nero of the sun; the strut which bi
called Strait,-in whleh:~!t wa~ said
"he prayed," still runs through tl~
city.

The city which Mohammed-surveyed
from a neighboring height and w~s
afrald"to enter ~’’becau~ it was giren
to m~m to have but one paradise, and
for his part he was r~olved not to
trove it in this worl&" is to-day what
Julian called the "Eye of’ the East," am
It was In the time of I~alah "the head
of SyrlL" - ~,-

From Damascus came the d:~¢on,
our blua plums, and the delicious a~-ri-

dl~I. Thepaper was a-great success, Ev- made for her under the statute.- With-
Tyro and 81don have crumbled, on erybody subscribed for it the moment In six months after the time.the Will I~

the shore i Baall~c hi a ruin ;. Palmyra they saw lt--~ven the editors them-, fl~e~l forgrobate, she_mu~t fileher writ.
Is bua~l in a desert; Nineveh and selves and the reporters! B~tdget want7 ten refnsal to accept In the P~ba~
B~bylon have dlsappeared from the
Tl~ria and the Euphrates. Damascus ed t~vo copies. Court.

"Why, it’s rs’inlng :" -exclaimed the - -

the men away from the saloons dur-:
lag the noon hour, but I’m afraid the’ gravely,
whole thing will be a failure for lack I

of good, substantial food." went on the ,[
doctor, watching Miss Abbi~. ¯’The2
are eager to work but lamentably ]g-’l

lumber and all the k-nowledge of cook.

Im g she has had Is a few ternts at a
:ashlonable cooking school. Bo~e of

’ "he others are not even that wel]
equipped. I’ll. tell you the only way to
learn, to cook Is to go Intu an old- fash-
Ioned kltchen with a mothe~ or aunt ~o
put you through your paces. Of c6urse
since my wlfe has been crippled and

to d~pend" a~together on ser-
can hardl$ be expected to

"1 guess we can hold ouL" laughe{ cot of ~orlmgal called dam~ce; dam-
Georgia. "It’s Just splendid not t,] a~k, our tmauUful fsbrte of cotton .mad

stale "’" a left for to ’ silk, with vin~ and flowers raised upon-have a lok of . tmng !a ~mooth, bright ground; the damask
morrow." . ] -tt~om~ tro~ introduced Lfito England in the

A new era aawned for tne.a !t:J~e o-f Hem~ VIII; the Damaec~aged workers,for Ml~ng enterprise andAt~bie put ne~ blade, so famous tha world over for
life Into the flag~

Ira keen ed~ a~d won’der~ul, elasUeity,Customers flocked In as If by magie the ,~-rat of whc~e manuCaeture .was
Mr. and Mrs. Carew often came our lost when Tamerlane carried the eruptfor their sister In the afternoon an/ lnt~ 0 Persia; .and that beautiful art of

were surprised at the amount of foot inlaying wood and steel with g01d and
necessary to supply the deman& Mrs i ,Jlver, a kina of mosaic engraving and
Carew took p"leasure in provldln| ~-ulpturs un~Ited---called dare--keening¯

fresh flowera for the clean dining ro6~ ~with which boxe~, bureaus, and
and John complained that he had. bee~ i~ord~ are ornamented.I ’ .
robbed of both wife and ilster by th~ -.
fascinating lunch room. : Cl, aa~e~b,~u of RuueU. I~.

"Why do you spend so much Um~ Here are some of the points about
and money down here if you don’t lik~ ~he l~te R~ll Sage and him
the place, Joh’.~’f’ asked Mls~ Abbl~ which will give I ~ understanding

~ ~he man:I
He was w~rth between $100,000,000

and $ia0,~0.L)00.
He would argue aboul~ the price oZ

two applm or .quarrel about the cost
)f a halr.,ent

think anybody coula ~ up
wlthout much trouble, ~’ re

Mrs. Carew. "All It requires is
,iches and cake 9r coo~ le~"

Abble’~.face took on a delieat/
flush and her-eyes glowed whe~

Dr. Norman replied, "’Yes, but there
Ire different klnds of sandwiches and
cookies. To-day I went thel’e for lunct
when I was calling on my paltients I~
the neighborhood "~nd they gave m~

i ,,ookles and bread from the bakery and

ha~d boiled ~ with muddy .coffee
Bevera].df the girls asked me with

selling her brother a small
pie.

"Well, you see, ’this is the only plaet
I ever see you and-about the ouly om
Margaret cares for lately. Then, the
doctor advised us all the first day yo~
met, hlm~ to be eareful what we eat_
so what can I doT’ explained hes
brother soberly.

"You always .coulil argue out ol
things from a baby up," ~ld Miss A/).
ble severely, and then_added proudly.
"Just think, John, one of the men
says his wMe wants to come down he~

and learn how to bake bread r I real.
ly think we must be doing ~e good."

"I’m going straight home. and haTS
your bed sent down. You’ll be eatlg|
and sleeping here before a month pa~
es¯,’ -

¯ Miss-Abble, I’ve. read ~omewl~er~
that y.ou should bring up a child In the
wa~: he ought to go, and It looks aa It
you had spoiled, this one," said Dr.
Norman, e0mlng up at that moment
"This little boy ts always teasing-you
and ygu don’~ try.to make him .mind.
Tile first- time I met you, he wanted
me to prescribe a tonic for you; but 1

managing editor, In his first leisure me- i " ’"
mona, gazing.calmly out of the. win- [
dew. . ’rrlal ]by Ordem1.

"Why, S0 ’tis~." echoed the exchange

. *~llt9r-
~ In the Sinai peninsula trial by ordeal

"Pooh"’ cried.the reporters. "Guess
Is still practiced. In all criminal cases

¯ ~\here no witnesses are for.theoming’the
we knew that. Been dotn’ It ell day. "el
It’s a beatrtiful rain for the--the crop~." " Judge,

mabashha,’" tests the sus-

’ "The news crops," said Uncle Ned’s oected person by fire, by water or by

voice.~You.th’s Companion.

pt~te Toddle’s Upsetting.

What hate we ]lere? - I do declare,
Bomathlng is ra~ing peter’s hair !

Can it be he sees something fearful
~hat makm him look so fir from chee~

ful?
Peter’s up~t- If y0u’~ discover
What did it, Just turn Peter over.
A~. first-It may. perplex your mind
How any one so soft an~ kind¯

As Mr. Luvly here appears,
Could so raise Peter Toddle’s feari,
But though be ~eems so good a creat~[l’~

It hal~pens he is Peter’s teacher,
Ahd though so’tnnocemt’s his took, hs
Knows that Peter’s playing hookey.

"I~deseeuee- of Peuwl.

You have all noticed fl~e beautiful
~rismatlc colors on the inner surfaco
.~f shells, even of the common oyster
V~aIl-..Thi.~ .~urfnce I~ comvosed of t~
.mb~tan(le-c~lled mother-of-Iraqi, and
its iridescence-and its glo~ make I1
beautiful. Do you know what maL_~
it iridescent? Thesulmtance IS "m-~¯
up of an infinite number of liJ~le Imrt~
separated by minute_llmem, and thls ha~
the effect of breaking up ordin~/’Y llgh. !

dream. In the fl~st the Judge places an
Iron pan In the fire until it Is
and gives It to the accused to touch
three-times with his tongue. If marks
of burning are shown on the tongue the
accused ls pronounced" guilty. The the-
~ry apparently is that i~ he is not guilty
the moisture on the tongue prevents It
from belng burnt; If guilty his tongue
Would dry Up from fearof being dls-
covered. -

to

told him conglmlal work was the tonic
you needed." . ll~ll’lltim41 tlte ’r~it. t

"He’s going to pay t~or.Um exten~on "Wbat mak.m you .think you ar~an.

:B^BY COVEBED wiTH SORES,
Would 8re’lie h rand Tear tha /flesh Un-

]~eJI Heads Wel~ Tledm."WoQld I:J[IVQ
Died But For ~ttleur~" . .

.~yfittle ~n;iwhen-about a year.and.
, old, ....
~-U ~f~a-ta¢¢.. :! had- a. ph~¢ian trot ; :
but the sore# grew wor~.-"XhenLthey,
gan to eome on. hi~ arms/then .0~

his body;, and then one came on
I~ ehest, ~orse-then the othe~"Thf-n !
mdled anothex physician. Still he grew
won~ At the end:of about a year and a
half of suffering he glrew so bad I had- to
tie his hand~ in cloths at night to ket~p.
him item re:retching-the sores ai~d tearing
,the’tiesh~ lie ga.t to- be a mere ~keleton
and waz’hzrdly able to walk.-My aunt
advised me tJ tryCuticura ~oap and Uint-
meat. I sent to-the drag store and got a
~ake of the heap and e V6x o! the Orna-
ment, and at the end of about
the sores were.allwell. He has never had

tny sores on any kind since. He is now
drong and healthy,, and I can sincerely
my that o,i|) tor your mo~*,, wonderful
cemed]es my pt~ciotm child wouki have

from those terrib]~ soi’es. Mrs. w.g-
~ert Sheldon, R. F. D. Ne. 1,.Woodvills,
l;onn., Avril ;~ 1905." _

BED-STR~N "~NiTH ORCHIDS.

F~mcLh. M~equt~o One of ~quny Whe
Burn L’p Theie MoueY~

W~"en the people hay4 more money
than they know what to "do with they
sometimes develop a renia.rkable in-

age, and the army Is a: livelihood ~o~-
man~ yod~g men to-day and noth~g: :
more; The sense of re~nsibtllty Is !.
little more Impressed upon the recruit~

t, han upon man undertaking any!
trade-whereby he may earn his lly=_i
tag.

But much may be done
srn~-..to-hnprove conditions there:and"
make army.- life, considered tL~ a

Th~ test by water is described as fol-
lows: "The ’mabashaa; sits with.the
accused, and the spectators Ins circle

]With a copper Jug full of water placed
In the center. This Jug Is then made
to appear to m6ve~ round the circle by.
means of witchcraft or hypnotIsm. It
the Jug returns back to the Judge the

-" Is-ronounced n6t guilty, but if soup-placed before-h lax Next comesa(-cuse~ : v .... . -- ~ ,-I~l~u~ Joint Of meat from which-he
the Jt~g stops_op’pomte me aecuseu n9 m I~..,= T.~ +, .... ,~ - ~Ph~. fallow four
pronounceu .~u..tj.. -- ..... :- ,- [ -mills ora lax~e ~hlcken, of which heThis descr~ptlon 19 ramer wamaa~ lU.I ", " " - .......... n
I~elSJl,-anu It *~ tA,u~u,~ tv =,,v. ~-- ,

~ Jug whlch only appears to move-can
~e a trustw6rthy index. In the test by
dream the "mabashaa" sleeps and sees
In a dream If Cne accused-Is guilty or
aot’---Chicago NewL

Good Colors For Heroins. "
It is not generally known~not.

even among paInters-~"- whY- certain

tints and colors wear much better
than others on houses, and the
knowledge of just what tints are best

to use Is, therefore, rather hazI..-
One writer on-paint, in a recent

book,.says-that ezpertment~ seem to
"show-that those colors which resist
or turn back the hea’~ rays of the
su,~ will i~rotect a house hotter thai,

tho~ which allow these rays to prom
th~’ough-the film,

Thus red:is a good color because
it turns back, or refievts, t?he red
rayI,, and the red rays gro the hot
rays. , - . . -
" In Ieneral, therefore, tho warm
tones are good and the cold tones ire
poor, .so far ,as wear Is_conce.rned.
In chooaing the color ot paint xor
your house, select reds,., browns-,
grays and olives whloh, conItderlng
the. vaxlous t0nea: thb~ tints will.
.produce,-.will give.a wide mnIe trpm.--
.~which toehoose.: -. " ’ - -

Avoid _th~ harsh tints, such as oold
~e~¢lI (II~e-lemon), cold --U~.
~:llk6- graml~ ;green,; " etc.), and "the
blue~. i- -:. - - "~ ..-:
- .][t.mU|t be understood:thallUS vir-

cla;,, t for uut, in them,e;,ep(
iL~Ipecttve 0f the: materis/s uIe~-1,*

" ~ e01or

Vest Point_
signed there will
commissions "unfilled,

A number of me~.-~_
:Riled from the ranks

for examinations for_
and probabiy-

will he thus detailed. But,
rely’ one Or two from

ire chosen for the
among-those thus examlned,
)thor appointments go -to

Stop this udfalr and
and a long step will be

ward=making the army
~t~seuing the number of
Seas. l ’other word - increase

,,~or the men in the ranks
main the~ and to work
hope that ).hey may rise ~o
better.- Army life mu-~ be
"a Uvelihood and it -should not be

livelihood open .to" a" Y0tmg
wherein .he ~n have no
~notion.

"genult:y’ln devisidg methodaof ~quand- If a young man takes, up a trade he
erlng IL as In the-case of the French aopes to become aforeman or a super-"
marquise, who, according to the papers, mtendent or-" to start- an Independent

haa her bed strewn with rare and ex- )hMness.- If the same young_ man en-

qui~ite -orchids at a" cost of ~everal ~.ers the army he has no guc~

thonsand dollars a week. " .. .~lve It to l~mcourage.~- In the

" Even mot@ remarkable Is.the story 3elief--make the belief a’ certklnty~--~
told of a wealthy Frenchm.,n who dines that ff he does g~d work he.wlll have,

twice a week at a famous Paris!an res- ~ ~hance to rise. Thls should be done

taurant Hls appetite-Is of the poor- ~nits mexlts; especially, should it be

est. but he always Lnsis~ on h~vlng a aone for t~ betterment of the ~-,’v-

tureen filled with a specially prepared
words,-and-a m,l~ Of true-~vurth~~.

; i " - courage, says the. author- Of~’-~:£~
perhaps one r~= the corpse of a of a~ Angler., -~ly"_~ ~:~

~oy.looks particularly unnatural ls thnt he was the ak~pl}~r-~f a coal-~
it la the first time the neighbors-ever’: w~l’~htrad6dup the: c°~. ~fr°m- ~:Ige

mw~whenbewasn’t~.~n~ .- .. ton- -: " " - :- " :’--:-:’. ~

of four grll~ and a c’~lP :of cof-
f~ while during, his meal-_ he Just
t~l~ i~ llpa.frem a bottle of ex,
~malve claret and another _of tho fin-
est champa~e~ .At the concl~mlo~ of
eaeJt m~tI, for.which he-pays $2{5, he
han~i ~ to the head waiter, $4 to ~hs
waiter wire ~ attended him, ~ to the
woman c~hier a~L.$1 to the porter:

A" weird form Of. extra~aganc~ was
that of a woman named:Hiller, who
roc~Uy buri~ her ~huiband in a- IgT0,-
000 cogim The’casket wu made of
.qehly carved mahoIan~,:with~olid IOh’.
t$1mmln~ (a slngle knob coating Sir
TI~) and lined with sll~ which l~ .uid
to have cnst.Ts .e~ts an inch. -

The ui~am of Hy~rabad has a Nt of
f~ teeth_for whleh he-pa!d_a Madru

Easy money ts so called becamm
k so easy_ to get-rid of.

FAC]~.

Ofte~Cnused by Coffee Drinking.

.How many persons realize that
coffee so disturbk digestion.’that It
produce~-a muddy, yellow complex~

io~? ’ -
A ten fftys’ _trial. of

Coffee has proven a means, in
sands of cases, of clearing up
complexions.

A Washn. young lady tells her
perience: -

"All of us--father, mother, sister~

gad brother~]iad used tag and cof-
fee f0rmany yea~ untll=flllallY


